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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Father McFa~den Arrested. 500 Prs RUBBER SHOES~all sizes: 
.I I . .. " -.-~ 'L.uka: ASSORTli£:0.T- , · P~~-T OFFICE N~TmB --.. ·---
A POLICE INSPECTOR KILLED. 
A New British Minister for Washington. 
/ 
HAJ.tFAX, Feb. 4. 
R iota continue at :'\t' w York , over the street-
car s trike. 
Australians oppo1-e German annexation of 
:),moa as eod•ngeriog the nfo::ty or Australi :t. 
Polic~ arres~ed F 4ther )fcFadden of S Reedore. 
The i o~petlor wils killed ~bile makiog the arrest . 
A railway accident occurred cear Bruseels; the 
t rain broke through a bridge. Fifteen killed and 
many mortally irjureo. 
A fi re at Buff .. to on ."oitu rd. y, caused a loss of 
two milliocs. 
It i~ reported that ir Julian P.tutcefort, Per-
manent t; oder-Srcretary of State, has bel.'n ap-
pointed )liois:er to Wa•hing:Cin . 
T here is a revolu tion in l' g nda, agaioet A r&b3. 
Medic11l ~utborit ici u ·y Austreio Prince '"a& 
insane, the <..flicial report uys that d~a:b wa" 
caused by paralyeis cf he"lirt, lut tht:re is no doubt 
he shot bim!elf. Arch DJkc Charles L">u i~. Em· 
f)Cror'A brotbn, is announct>d hPir to the thrJ:le 
OUR ADV .E:Rl!SING PATR ONS. 
Auction"-n schooner .. ... ........ U K DickinEOn 
Funeral notice ...... . ...... .. ....... Law • "ociNy 
Co31, C<'al. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Clift, Wood & C'o 
List. of jurors ........ ......... ... , ..... l't'e ad n 
Ru•.~r 11hoP~ ~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . :H krnl('lll' 
A K Yon r GHO ' E l C. for .. J UST I "E," the beavie~t. pure!it nu~t ~~ . •np. f v r nil 
ch·nnsing J ·ur~c.-< in tlw wCirld; \!ach h:\r "l!i::;bs, 
whrn wra pped. 1Gj ounrcs. nr.tl w1ll hol t! I U! 
weight loo~er than any nth r Sonp in the 1uark••t. 
Do not be de<:cived, Lut I~ sure )f>\1 eWt .. Jut;tic :· 
n olO I iw m ...... 
AUCTION o ALES. 
--~-----
Tomorrow (TOESDAY}, at Twelve o'clock, 
0~ TBC W[JAr.V OF 
JAMES FOX & SOI\TS 
[TO SATISFY A blORTOA.GE] 
~iAV"I"~IA 
~\Vida all her b:lnkiol( ouUit. lnt"l!nt.:>ry IUlt 
all puticulars on npp!.ic1tion to 
D. K. lJICKtNSON, 
HrokPr . 
NEW ADVERT 
NOTICE. 
q,u8 M EMBERS OF THE L \. W S0-
...1.1. c~et1are requested to m.,<'t in \he Lnw Li· brarr. oo tomorro• (tUE DAY). at 10! o'eli\Ck. 
pnoparaton t9atw ndln1C tht> Fune-ral of t~e la te 
PRESCOTt' EllE~O~. ESQ., Q.C .• C"h lt·f Clerk 
aad Rrgbtrnr or Supreme C.Ju r~ or thi:J Colooy. 
febU I 
0 
On ~ale by Clift, Wood & Co. 
200 TO N S COAL. 
ftlbl Ex shed 
' 
·LIST of JURO]S, 188~ 
Public Notice. 
N OTICE IS OEREBY GlVP.~ TllAT TOE Anouat" ReviJiuo of the L'J!t'\ of Orand ond 
Pett.y Jurors, for th~ Central Distr ict. will bo 
r- made by thE' uode~igned fili r.end tnry Mogistrnte 
\ 
for theealrt di trict, in thl\ Police Office, St John's. 
between the bonn1 of Elevtn o'cloclr, n m .. and 
~.Q. _o'clock, p m , on al ternnte :aa)'e, lor tho 
pe~ or Ten Days. from the 6th Fehruary fn t\: 
and aU th~e pe~n11 who..~ names f h&ll apreu 
on su cll ;ReviFrd List of Jurors, nnd who !!hall 
h11ve not applied to tho said mngistrnte to havl' 
thv r natpes erasPd, w ill be liable to ten ·e for t he 
eurrentJear, uoder theprovl.sions or chapter 19. 
Consolid.te1l Statutes oC NcwCoundlaod, and 43 
VIctoria, chapter 10, ection 7. 
St. John'e, Newfoundlnod, J11.nunry 28th, 1 €0. 
1 \ J. 0. CONROY. 
t eb4,fp !tipendiary M11glstrate. 
OUR CELEB RATED u\>ollar'' Laun• ~ Soap ia UMqualled far llze and quality, 
One dolip per box ot thirty b&fl, 
OLIFT, W,QOD & CO. 
I 
-
' . . .. . 
o o o o o o o o oooooo o o o o o ;;, 'o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o 6 o o o o o o o <5 • FmtBES' \» ~T & E NGLlSH 
1\Icn's, Wotu~u·s a nd Children'~. 
200 P airs Wate rpr oof Gaite r fl, 50 Pairs F elt Go.tters . A. a~ M'E·c· L~ UB SKA'T. ES TRE C!JOSING OF TRE KAILS 
50 l>airs Ocnh~ F inest Boot Uppers --in cn.lf kid and b"orsc-blde~ • ' ' . · Per •·Conscript." h as been cJttended to·12 o'clock , ~ b ' . ,1 ' • At oo-=·~ In • .Q on M·mday Olgbt. Vste Vtl\erll may be po.ted 
e -s , "' vm t'rtce. • . on bo:Jrd ~be "Colllcript" until the leavea tho 
Grand SKA.1: I' NG .Ci' 'r·n~l- ~a·· t , ' ~~~l~~:·~~~~:~~·~t~ews: :::;.:'!~ .. Uttw•, . ':"o~·:;;: • • y I • . '- • - AIJi(),- • . ~·~ I ~fC?of<i<rifko~o~'oC:S§oo§oo§o6oo p tom N t' Par~d.e Ri~, F~id~Y. ·~v,~~i~g·, F~~~y Sth. ,· :!ii\S~~~~~~~~· OS ee 0 tee: 
. . r:rxcE PERllllTINO.] -~ . . ~- _:~. . PrL~-·. S tisfa: to ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.· · · · · · ··c · · · · · · ·: · · ·,c · · _;~'·· 8 . c ry . PARCELPOSTTOOllfiDA. 
E FIR~1.' SKATING CARNIVAL F OB THIS SEASON"flLL T~KE place 
nt t h o P n rnllo Rlnk on Fritlny E yening, Febroa1'7 8tl\~ pe~tllllni': ·Par-
t ics int e ulllu,; t o take part In tho C'nt'nlva~ are requested ~ .... ak~-appllc:ata.n tor 
tholr T ic k ot s ns soon ns poss i ble, in o rde r to glve the comlb,t.tee time to make ar-
r aogom outs fo r the same. · tf , : \ 
... 
¥~ I ·~ON::S~E., P '\.ltOELS NOT EXOI!:BDDJG ...... 
· Arcade .llardware Store. io weight ~ on aDd from 11l.T~, 
.' . ~ Oftlce in Newfoundland for tnDIP'IIIIon to 
. , PARCEL POST OB&BGB. 'l'ICXETS-MASXERS. 20ots. ; -8PEOl'.A.'l'OBB: 10cts.' . 
~fpU .. .. Ttl. 1~. be receiYed at UlJ' Pod Ollal IIDd Wq 
LEO) REst Canada. . ttrOn this occ:u;ion tho l eo will be resen ·ed tor mn.sktrs only. Boolt-tl•ta will not ~GIIm~13~ · · &-ctlon A-llaratime Prowiaoea aacl Qaebeo, bl•'· A speci.-1 pro...,..nrume or choice music b tu been pl'epnrqd, nnd "Jill be 'ftodered by tb~ 8aod on ' • • · I Rate SO cUI. per lb. or fract ion of alb. 
"'· 8 r let , , . ; · · · &-ction 8-0nu.rio, Rate 86 eta. per lb, or fno-tThiltochcn~ioan. s•·;'s"~ unLIH 10 ii'ulook. 1'1. E' -~T ~ ~. ~.~.: ·. u. ~.~ .. r:r~ . bt.f.· : •. · ~;!~r!~~~~~~~!~~5~ :~~li~~~~r.t~~a:!~l~: 
\J ~ i;i~ O~LE<Yl'U~ will bedelivPTed by Rev. G DIMENSIONS. 
J. ,BOND~ B.. d., lO~he. Co).Ll:OE HALt., as roJlowa: A plrcel must not exct>OO t wo feet in leogtb by • 
. FinRO,ARY l~"Tbe-Eye of tho Easb-DnmBSCus ono root in width or depth. 
~,.......,. .._,.._ ~ rrw,.. tr::~~~ . e f' . ,' nnd Tl)ereabciot.s." ' PREPt\YMENT 
..&.. - '-"" &/..L..L '-" ~..A.-....._ ~ . • · .. FeultoAltY 28.-~'0~er the Lebanoos to the Sea." • • 
·l. - t Th<' post.nge mu tinaliCMeSbe peid in ad.uoe, ~:.H" \Ye lm ,.c im p roYc d fttcilities tor t h e m a nnfactur.e 01 'this Dhry .Mucn t4-=••on tb~.Track of St. Paul-Smymn nnrl hv menos of postage suu:npe which mnat be 
· · " · :aad 'Epbosua·" ' ed h 1 d !iO fa Yorably J~nown by our Fisherm e n l ast ye.a r, ani! will ~~able' to M~tlcn 2s-boNcrl-n. · atfu Y t 10 sen er. 
!'IHJ)p l y ~· 11 t h o r cqni r e m en ts of our custom er s. The r e ·ls u o.bette'l' ·g-Tfi ( ctt~"'lf ,nJt bo illu11trnlcd by menus or l\lODE O F P OSTING, &c. 
D ory uu il t Come 'Ptd sec an<l lCU\'0 ")-our orde r 't:::7H: Rol't:l\ builder. tl)o lil:ne HE)_ht< rtnd.. 3 rro!ect'ion uf entir ~- ~EW and ruft.n~tl~:rc~~ u~:~~~::-~~7 :~~:t~~ ~~b~ II 
· ' ._ • ' ' · • ' : · ' beautJCul '"'le w-iJ. intt•nded. Tbc words " Parcl.'l Post " Fhould be 
"-U • l L 8 A M C A f. p B _..L i.. A ,;e·nt ~ T{qkets for~no coarse. including Con~ert, $1.00. written In thr u pper left hand comer of the~ 
W'U t Co t .._ • Ti~k'!lts fori .course (mcluding concert), re£crved eel. nnrl also the nQ.Mlp nnd nrldrees of Uu• &t'nder, 
seat, Sl.~O. · · and thf) dnto of po.,ting. A pnrcel must not~ 
--IN AID OF TilE--
Single 'tickeC COt- l~tiJU. · · .20c~. ; concPrL 30cts. 110,1tCd in a L4'tter Rox, hut must in all CM8 \)f) 
Sing c ticket Cor ltcture, rl.'~rwd 11cnt, :.IOcU; con- tak<'n into n Poat Ottice, and proaented nt. the 
• C«'rL liOcts. · • wickrt. 
m-'facketa soli} and nurubcrctl nt. )Jr. CU~. Mil- UUSTO~IS' DECLARAT ION. 
ligrw·a bookstOTC. \\'here plan or hall m:ly b:! St'en. Pnrccls will ba liable to Customs' Dotieft and 
Dc('lri! open Rt- 7.lu: lecture comrucuccs at 8. 
General ndmis!fob to Haii-~Octs. rrgulations. and the Pf'ndrr '>r l.'nch parcel wUI be 
H J B ''VOO OS rt'qui r('ll lO mnkP n Customs' declarntfon furnish-
• ' • '" ' ing-upo!'l n SJ:PCilll form provided for tbe pur-jan~ Serr tnr)_:: posu which <":m bP ob:nined nt any P06t Office-
thur~h~~ af Our L&~y af Mau~t C&rmll&d ~t. ·Jaa1~h, ~&lma~i~r, Athenien~~:ci~e course. ~:~~~~~:;~~:~~;~~~~i.]:;;r:-~r~~ 
I·"ORBIDDEN ARTICLES. 
-WILL DE UELD n; TUE--
'l'Ol'AL ABSTINENCE HALL AB~UT THE FIRSl' VTEEX OF JULY N! Xr. 
t:ir'Th~ holdenl or tickets in the Money Dr3Wing arc rc(luostod to keep them, llS tho drl\wlog will 
tat:e plac., in oonct:ction "'i lh the Baz:u-. · 
j ar.23.fp .T. ,J. RT • • lOR~. P P .• ~almoni~r. 
Continued Sale.-
BANKRUPT STOCK. - EST~ OF R. HARVEY. 
N OW O N O FFER: 
Men's W hite Dresq Shirts ... .. .. ........ .. . . ..... ........ . from 6 0 cents 
Men's Fan cy R e gatta Sh irts. · . ·· · .· · · ·· ···· ...... . ·· ·· · ·· · .from:3u ce nts 
Boy's F a ncy Regatta Shirts .. . ... .............. ... . .. · · · .. from 2 0 cents 
Moo's Down-p eak Caps ... ... .... . ........... ......... . · .· ·· · .from 25 cen ts 
Lot Black and Colored Vclvete~ns ... . .. . ...... . ... .... .. from 25 ~ents 
2 000 Yards Dress G ood$! . ·.·. · · ·· · · .. ····. · ... ·· · · .. · · · .... from 6 cent s 
!\len 's Sh oe ..... . . . .. ... . . ........ . .. . . ... .......... ..... . . . from $ 1.12 
Womcn '!l, Ch ildren' s a nd 1)-JiAses' H os iery . . .. .. . ··.··· .. from 6 cen ts 
~c. , .. . &c., &o. , &c., &c , 
The Wl'lol e Must be C leared! 
(BY ORD E H. OF T R USTEES.) 
CALLAHAN,. CLASS· & C.O. 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
R especttolly info1·m parties a bout to furnJsh i n whole 
or in p a r t that t hey w ill find i t to t heir advantage t o 
consult t h em before placing orders. jant2 
HOME INDUSTRY ' ' Fr~sb v~r 'GonscriDl' from Halifax, 
··1. A CJIOlCE WT OF FRESJI j • 
TUR-~EYs·. I F A SUFFIOrENT NU.l\IB ER Should offer, t ho Subscriber " ·ill gh•e Leaoo" in the 1 Art of Weavinll; or. in olhe.r words, lnklng t.bo • 
Fleece off the Sheep's back aod put warm clotb- 1 
iog on the buml\n b:1ck1 Apply to ~a£!, ;a.oss, 1--r. & W· ]Ritts 
At Gro-vo Farm. (.ht J'l . , . • · 
y 
MONDA\: Fcbru:~ry 4--~odings and Music 
llo>-DAY: Fehrunry 11-Rev. T. Tlod~kinson Sub· 
ject : " Reminiscences of Holiday Ramble~ 
on the Continent.." 
A p:~rce must not contnm BnY cxp '"c. oom-I 
. r. ' hustib'P. or llan~-:erous nrticlce. nor an nrtiolo of 
n JWri:-hnh'l' <"harnct\!r, nor liquids or mnt.U>rs 
hkcly t..> injure other parcels or ruaH transmht-, 
SIODo. 
MosO'.\Y, February 1&-Read in~ nnll ~luilic . 
Mo:m.\Y, February 25-Rov. W. Orahnm. Sub-
je<:t : . • 
:.ro,.DAY, ~f:\rch 4.-RMdin~tli nnd Mu~ic. 
MOSDAY, Murch 11-Rev. M. fi)rllD, D.Ph. Sub-
ject: --. 
MOSDAY, Mnrch 18-Tit>adingR nnd ~lu,ic. . 
MO:SDA Y, March 2;-j-Hcv. J. Rouse. Subjccl : 
Mo.·o.\Y, .\,;ril 1-Rcndin$;8 nnd Music. 
MO:SD AY. Apr il - Uon"hlo ~l r .• Justice Pinc;cot. 
D.C. L., suhjl'ct: •· S:1inl J ohn's n~ it was, :\8 
iL i~ . nod 1\8 it will btl." 
Mo~DAY. April 15-ReY. Gcor;;c Oond •. S';'bjcct: 
Mo:-.--o,w, April 2:J-Eash.r Mo11tL1y: Concerl. 
PAClHXG OF P.\.RCELS. 
P::ucl'!ll F-hould ho t:('Curcly and substan tial y 
p:~c-kcd , clo.-.ed, nod soaltod by the sender. 
GENERAL. . 
W hpro not rt'pu~onnt to tho foregoing rules] 
th~> G•·tl!'ral Rt'gulntion-. or tho Inland Parcel Post 
w:ll n;>ply equally to t.hc Parcel Post to ~da. 
J . 0. F RASER. 
Gt'nonl Pc>st Office. I Post Mnater Gen . 
~t. John·~. Dttc. l!l. I 8. f jr.n7 
- -#-
TU RKEYS. 
ta~~~~ cw:;~~:e&u:eral: ~~~~~;. ~~~~ir J~o~: On Sale by Clift, WoOd & Co. 
raJ admission. ten c~nts. 
By order, J. J. F'LA~:-.r:RY. Tl\""O cases a n d 0 n 4ll barrel jnnlO __ Stch:tary. 
-------- Choice Fresh T urkeys. 
fJI.::: : . Harnw~~:~·H~dW~i Post omee ~Otlce. (tNGLISH AND AKEBICAN.) 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. Fox&OtterTrans 
MAili; WlLL BE DESPATI:~ED FR011 CONVE X AND FLAT thfs Olllce during Ute Winter mont hs · ~-!'".,.. .6.. S ~ E ::e S • 
On T uesdays, 8th nnd 2 2 nd Janunry, VV ...-... ..,.._ 
On Tuesd ays, 5 th noel l Uth Februnry, 
On T u esdnys, 6th nod 19th March, 
On T u osd ays, 2 n d n nd 16t h April. 
Maila will be closed on nbove dnys at 8 a m., 
sharp. Letters 1oil£ not be registered or I""Oney 
orders i• u d on motning of despatch. No lt-\rer& 
po!'lted after 8 n.tq. can be fnrwnrtl ed I.Jy Mnil 
going out same motnirag 
J. 0. FRASER. 
OES!!RAL POST OFPJCE, I 
St: John's. lOth Deo. 1SSS. f dec19 
ONIONS-
( ~SSORTED SlZI!S.) 
Nai ls-·AII Kinds. 
R OOFING FELT, ETC. · 
CHEAP! CHEAP ! CHEAP! 
ARCADE HARDW AU S'l'ORE. 
M . MONRoE:, 
We have received, per brigantl.no Plymouth, 
1 00- barre ls 
Choice Selected 0 n ions. C a rriage for Sa~ e. ~ 
j aniS CLIF T. WOOD & CO. 
T HAT PIECE O F LAND THAT 1S D4-rertieed lo t ho "Evening Mercury," and 
rituated In Brff(UB Jllld going t.o be sold hy apply-
ibg to MoNel1y & MoNelly or to William H. Jerritt, 
Ia aot to be told • • l own the Land, and I caution 
WYV'f one not to b\\f ~~ ~aa. J~'«(.L W A.Y, GQ 
• ,., ~oWer --t, . ~IUl\0 
. i .. \ 
ONE SUPERIOR P IIEATON i n flrat claae condnion. WiU b6 eold oheap If ap-
plied for immcdilltely. For partlculara. apply at 
this offiC{'." jan~ 8ifp.eod 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every deaoription neatly ancl_. ·~~ ~· 
eouted at tll,e Cow~-m Jqb PriD~ 
~ .. 
,. 
, ~ 
• 
1.. • 
~~JOE BiHF'S'' FONBR!It ~J.!~:~:~~~~:ti·~~~;i~~:?i:: KENn~~~~~~~~!u~E·-n_,_:'Snlo · by. tho Subscriber, 
Attracts a Motley Crowd. way up the rickety staircase and p aseed through D.larrbooa. and .all Summ~ Com- . Af biQ St ores No~~ 1 7 8 aud 1 0 Water Street. 
Mo~uz.u .. , Jan. 18.-Chu. J. McKiernan , 
&miliarly known u "Joe Beef," waa buried here 
today. 1Hia obaeqnies were attended by thous-
ands Of people j hundreds who, when be W&l 
alh·e,' experienced a cold chill when tho name of 
"Joe Beef" or bia low groggeey was mentioned, 
today foogbt like madmen to obtain a peep at his 
dead for~, or li1ten to the service delivered ay 
R eT. Rural Dun Lindny, who, as putor of s~. 
Tho~aa· church, t evi.led J oe in life and eulogized 
him in death. 
the room, just having timet~ catch ~e gl&nce p l aint!!', Cholera, Ctalll~, Pain ~ Y .. '· 
at ~e ~ill white~c~~dt~us~ds fpwp~ in ~e Bowls. Asingl~o~eof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
etoodinthestreetsawaitiogthe funera • this l.UlxtUTe ' Ji'as curetl .the 5.0 .~"alf~che·sts of the Best . Te'as. 
When the proceellion started t he crowd had worst Oases. .: . , . . . . 
. bl L d H. PAXTON ·BAIRD, 
ewelled into a seethit!g multitude,, which oc .. e Chomist, .Woo. datock, .N .. B •. ,-P,(Oprietor· ·t*'" Cb i~t. fia; or , from 2:icLS. to f)Oots J:Or lb, wholef.a lo ; and from 80cl.l! to 70cts. retail . These 
Common street. This crowd was composed of jnn3l l;_ Teas w~" a~ectPd b\"' ·a fi rst·class J udge a t some or the hrgcst htru!es 1n London i therefore In 
many grades i:1 Cbe aocial circle, from tho wharf L k H ' ·· -QU'ALITY alhl l;lmc·E' ~moot oo exc~llt:d. · 1 . 
rat to the re8pectablo citizen a nd from the . pro- co . . e·ra· • ;. . . ·. . . -_ -Al~o, j~sl.rei:~i\"'cd fro'ru fi?~lo:J , a fresh supply' oC--
feuional thief to tho man of bueineas. .,.. , \].1 ap .tlJ """ . ds, 
R ev. Dean L indsay re•d t he service of tbg --- • . ·. 
·i . WHICU:WILL DE SOLD AT REASO~ABLF. PlUCES; TOGETH E R W I TH Church of E ngland, altering it in a few places to SEAiULE S BOOTS ANI> SHOES Q1l • · 
. h ' 1 . tho .. Grown " patent , cnn \>e b9u~b't t('r Sp~ lendtd 'coffe~, ( ·oeoa. ' l\I'acn.roni and Corn Star('h SUit IS unu aua congregAtion. . mnde to orde r in nil sh•lPS, nt the Shop. J!ijQ. 1&6 
No di•o could appro1ch Beet's dive on Com-
mercial· atreet here for "ilenesa a nd repuleiveoess. 
Ytt today, ladiea io Satio, silka and fun ; gentle-
men in broadcroth and wor th million~, aod the 
T ho remains were followed by his si x eons, tho WAT~lt S'l'lU~I!:T. [By the propriero,. o r P.o'rk·an.dJle'a_. ns, T. P . Plpes--57 cents a box. 
"OUngut being 5 t'O&rs old, two brotbers-in-la" tho pnt.t>nt tho J;;xecut~r.s of the .Eatat.J O( the 4 - • 
J J Into J Ali£S P .\IUIITER. • 1 ' A'NDREW p JORDAN 
and repruentatives from about SO labor societies, · SAMU·EL B~ETY, febl": ·. • ·"' 4 . • • 
m01t prominent mercbanta in the citf, vied, and 
_puabed aod acrambled with ru~soakrd, rag jled 
and dirty tramp•, bloated, coarie, foul-mouthed 
bummers and duptrato thievee, for an entrance 
to Mount Royal cemetery, where he Wfo8 buried j nn99,llw.pd ., M anH$: r £ r'BrnncR in ~fill . 
beside hill first wif~. O ne of the pall. bearers was · "' Jf • · (}. • • • ... . 8 • · ' . .b . • . • . h • 
t be millionaier bre\\ Cr, Cbarles R eiobart,and one N~tice 1P~ Co~sig~~a~l' ( >~ ~ B'(IUIII~ . .Inger: .. ' c:J.8Wing ac Jne. 
ot.ber was O torgo Walt, o oe of •the loa/.ng' pro- · .' . , ,...., - · .' ·. · . · . , . 
• into Joe's palace of iniquity, and marched in eol-
emn proetuion, tho lowly follo"ed by the high-
born, the thief a nd outcast elbow to elbow with 
preacher and Chriltian, pasaed the dead man's 
bier, e<m;~e, to curi_ously peer a aecond at the form 
o( the man they ateered at ; otbera to drop a tear 
for him who had perhap!!, many times aa\'ed 
them from starviog, or furoiahed them warmth 
and a bed when the bands of an other men were 
against tbem. 
d h f h : A tb · THE BIUG=I.l'l~ 'Goldeu'.Fieece,' .,. . . · rJ • uce mere ants o t e City. mong o en In Dlnckler rona cr from Boeton. 1& now en- ··A ·' til . ''· • • • 11'1HEA.P.., .o THAN E' VER 
the crowd were Henry Lyman, the b ig drug mer- tered a t C r .' ConsignJ: will plense pay · "f · " • ;..• ~u EJ.D • 
chant ; W. w. Ol(lit"e, the ;.en times mlllon•ire -~je~~ und l.flke d&l;ve(!tfFT.~eOQ~s( ·aewa . . :rEf,O~ a·~~us Agents and Sp~rious Imitations. 
"Beef ~ ' opened the place where he d ied in 18 i 0. 
In 1877 occurred tho great Lachine canal s trike; 
J oe took tho part of tho striker~, and building l 
but distributed food to them. During three days 
he ga-re away over 3,000 loaves o( bread, iOO 
gallons or ~oup, and 50 ClfClSICS of bee f. H e 
aleo rent deleeatea to Ottawa, who obtained for 
tho strikera the relief they demanded. T .vo years 
later tho great H ochelaga colton mills etrike broke 
1 out. Tbouaanda of gallons of soup and loat"et! of 
~read and pounds of meat were s upplit d by J oe, 
and the strikers won. 
A hungry, pennileaa and bomele" man nevrr 
went to Joe' a place and came out wit hout a meal , 
or wu refused of a night's lodRing. 
~~:~;~.~·m" Wi•:· .• =~-hii •••· Li<u:en( ' FARM FOR SA{BeR·TQ LET 
t . •• •• ' 
WILLIAM O'BRIEN ( l'Q SELiOR LIAil ~~- . - ~·· 
. • THA'l'VAtt1ABLE J;.I'IEOEOP~AJID 
,ooo Persons Demonstrate 
on tbe Po~Cove ~. •near Looc • 
Pond, (ldJoiniog M y:a Fa~. ·ooAtainlng about i 
f'h•ven acres. 'ferl!;le asonllb·e. ApplJ co WK. 
KBLLY , PortnJra l (Jove R~d, .or at CoLO~ 
Office . . . . .iari~ Sl.eod 
Wllo wns to be Tried for Con!'plrncy But M~Las .. '8 V8'g'al8\1B·w,.;... ~Jn· ' 
w bo toolt fils Lll)e rty--Rlot nod Blood- ' Will M v v~IUlv ~·. ~ • 
s lled- Otllcr Cn&es uuder Crimes Act. '- • , .. ·, 
) . . ' , . .. .. . . 
' · JF YOUR OR((,"() 18 tr·ou~ed wltb Dl!nLt~, Jan 24. - T he tria.l 'of W illiam · · Worms in t htft:itomacb or 1Iotestlpes there ii 
. . · . b · pnsit~\'Aiy no remedy '<8 l SAf t!} pl~t aod ~ 0 ijn en, on the char jlc of conspu~_aCJ, egan to- t"ffeetu'\1 ns MoLeao's •ogetable· Worm· Syrup 
day at Carrick-on·Suir, county Tipperary. The Do not conrouml thi3 preparl\ti'fm ~itb Verm~ugf' 
• 1 · ( b'dd' Lozenge11, Powders. ~ c.; i~ is a n entirely d1fi~r· government had t!lsued a proc amatlon or I 1og t>nt pre pnrntion from nn}?Of t b'em .. l t .ts purely 
any demonstration welcoming 0' Brien , but 2C1,- Y .. getablc, sn!e, :m d so pleasant tl)nt no child. "!UI , 
d h h refuse to t ko it . Sold by respeotable L>c3lens. , 000 pereons gathered aroun t e cc..utt ouae. Prico 2, cents a bottle . . janlH · 
ix hu ndred poiicemen charged the crowd, but · , 
were unable to disperse the gathering. T he ex- FO:r .Sa $. '! ' 
citement wa.s fc\'erisb. • As O' Brien e ntered the -- ' : 
t • \- f. 
court he was greeted with Tociferous cheers. The F i ft een Rh n.r es in tho St., J olln' C'o n so-
d d b T . h H I lh4lted Foun1lry Co ~ d~feoce will be con ucte Y I mot Y e& Y· Also, 'f e n ~hnres .;in the ~t. Jolm's ~ail 
W hile O'Brien was etriving to pass through the . Fnctory. . , . . 
·. 
I • 
4 • 
·. 
TERMS, .tc. 
T o SUIT TliB Bad 'Dmea we ban redaced &be .toe 01 
all oar eewiDg mec:h,_, "\Vena. 
the atteutloD ot '1'allca IID4 • "" 
Dtakere to oar 8fDpr No.~<~ 
211 now ..U a& a "'f!Jr1_1ow , an 
fact, the price~ ot all ou • 
8fn«en, now • ..m ... p ... JWo We 
warren& eft~')" mechfDe for.,... au 
feab. 
The Gmulne ~ II doiDg the 
work of NewfoandliDd. No ODe cao 
do without a Singer. 
lPt. U~~Ee the ebort.e.rt needlt~ofuaJ 
lock-etitch macblne, 
2nd-CIU'1'ies a finer aeedl~ wtth 
:iven Bim threftd 
Sd. Ueee a greatu number of liu 
of thread wit.b ooesize needle. 
~th. wm cloeo n eeam tighter -.rtllb 
liDen nrcnd than any other machine 
will with mlk. 
Old machinea taken in exchange. 
Machines on easy monthly pay. 
~ 1 , rucnta. 
'< M .• J?" _ 8 .. Y TN, Agent i'<lr · ·~'tdouodland. 
... •' . 
The buildiog where J oe carried on buainus i~ a 
roomy, old-fashioned place. On the ground floor 
ia a large room containing 24 beds, a nd upstairs 
again tllero are 20 •01all rooms , containing 80 
beda. T ho price charged fot a bed•wu 10 cents 
per night, and be never had a be~mpty ou: 
of tho 12.5. 
Alt~o . t<; lcht S hares in tbb St. John'~ 
crowd to entn the court bouse be " as seized by El('ctrir Li~ht Co. · . · ~ 
a police inspector a :~d dragged 30 yards. The A.Jso. Fifte en Shnrcs in t iae U.nlon B1~nl< . ' . 
~!.:.~11;{Po1I~iv1o~~oU{Nfi\D£Kfi~ 
Oo the lower floor" Beef" kept his mena~etie. 
It at pruent comptiees four black baars, teo 
monkeya, a youug alligator, three raccoons and a 
porcupine. At one U'iBe or another he has bad 
almoet nery apeciet of animal. 
Be kf}tt behind hia bar a akeleto:1 dresatd in 
Royal ArtUlery uniform. To curious Yiaitors b e 
taplalnecl that it wu all that remained . of his 
father, who, aceordiog to Joe, wu anything but 
a aaiDL 
Wbn the Sal.ation Army fint came to Mon-
treal he P" them 11 eaeh Sunday for •inRiDif 
~te hla canten, u uahuly remarked, 
.. To l&ft tiM baaa be had m.de." 
Be ..,ao,.d &D old mu named Yankee Wil· 
U... top II'OGDd the llftetl with an old trook, 
.::;.ltiela wu paiated, "Hotel De Joe Betf." A 
lnUtntecll'aper •hich be P" to hia coa· 
tOIMn W OD the 6nt pate a pictare of himaelf, 
&Dd cmr bla head the followiog : 
.. He euu Dot· for tl.e pope, prie.t, panon or 
Kiag WUHam of Boyne! All Joe wants ia the 
colD. He tralta io God, in aummer time, to 
keep ltim from all harm, aod when he seta the 
fMit and anow, poor old J c.e trusts to the mighty 
dollar and ttood' old maple wood to keep him 
•arm, for ehurehee, chapel•, ranters, preachers 
aDd ncb atuir, Montreal bu got enougb." . 
Wbea hia 6nt wife died, 16 yean ago, J oe 
gue bet a military funeral, a brass band head-
ing the cortege and J oe foilowiog the heane, 
with aenral bUJldn da of hia peculiar customers 
following him. After the body wae deposited in 
'the gran, and u the proeesaion wu coming out 
through the cemetery, be bad the b and pl~y 
' "The Girl I Left 'Behind Me,'' a nd t.ll the way 
to hia hoDJO lively aira were the . rule. T hen be 
placed a tombatone onr her grave, which is there 
to tbia day, the inaeription upon which ia a com-
bination of eulogiu o{ the dead woman, denan-
ciatioDJ of preachers and all religioa1, list. of hie 
own ~irtues and weaknea, and a big advert ise-
ment of hia groggery. 
In bia bar-room ue two collection boxes, one 
~be General H oepital and the other for the 
No6. D•me H oepital, and thoee lor tho put five 
yean ~an be~ the liat of eontribatione. 
I dd d b h. d . of Newf· \tnnlnud. . .. peop e, rna ene y t 1s treatment, pres e Al!lo. Ono Share ilt tlle VictQl'in Conl 
for warJ to reecue him. T he police replll:s- ~li nes. · • • 
ed the c:owd. T imothy H ealy, "bo j m'20 · T. W. S PRY. n ro!.f'r. 
etepped forward to aid O' Brien, was met A..:J:=»::J:=»X....E=:S. 
by a bayonet levelled at h.ia br~aat but wae not 
injured. A number of reporters were maltreated.' W (l hnvc rcceit"ed p<'r 6twr. Port ill' from Bnlifax, 
0 ' Brien complained to tho magistrates that tbe 20 IJrls c n o ico Oao3din n 
police were attemp •ing to !ncite a bloody riot. 
W hen the cue for the c~owo bad been presented, WINTER KEEP.!NG AP1 LES 
(Baldwin's.) 
Clift , \Vood &_Co.:_ 
Healy applied foJr subfOOllll for S"liabury and 
Balfour, bo1 h of whom, p o asserted, made jnn25 
speeches s imilar to th1se of O' Brien. The court: 
refused. Tho spectator& murmured. T ho magie- T~ LOAN·--$~·~,~~0. tratee ordered tho galleries cleared. O'Brien exclaimed : " I'll clear out, also," a 11d s tarted 
for the dcor. After a sharp strutrtrle 0' Brien 
reached the atrett. An immen&e -cro'fd ucorted 
him through the town. The police used their 
batons without mercy. The people responded 
with eton"• and aticlu. • Scores were injured. 
T be court iasued a warrant for the arrest of 
O'Brien a t d adj 'lu~ncd . The poljce with fixed 
bayoneta are patrolliott tho streete. 
D oDLlN, Jan. 24.- W hen the ca.sea of J ames 
Lawrence Carew and D snnia Kilbride, M.P . , 
charged with offences u nder the·crimea act, were 
called in the court a t K ildare today, the accused 
f .. iled tO answer, and \Varranta for their &rrU t 
were issued. 
DunLTN, J an 21 .- F ather McCarthy, charged 
with incit ing b:>ycottiog, wu arraigned fllr trial 
at Clonakilty today. A largo crowd galbered, 
and was charged by 200 policemen. Many were 
injured by baton:t and bayonet~. T he crowd 
uaed s tones aod bottles agai ns t the police ; 13 
were inj ured. One wo .. anded policeman will 
probably die ; three others are dangerous. 
------· "~-.~~------
A sto rt time ago eome " honeymoon carriage~>" 
were placed upon the Spani~h n il ways. Each 
compartment contained only two aeats, very clo!e 
together , and everJ thibg was done for t ho com-
fort of tho honeymoonere. But no bl uabiog 
couples appeared, a nd r.o one of t boeo com · 
par t menta baa yet b: en occupied. Tbo " adminis-
trat ion" f.>rgot that people net"er try eo hard to 
look like old matrimonial handi aa on the day 
upon which the k not hu been t ied.-Pall Mall 
G azette . 
TWE~TY- FlYE THOU &> HOL-Iura to loan on Frt>Chold Property within 
tht' city limit~. '" the u ua l ra te or i otf'r~st , nnd 
in s una t? suit oar cu~tomers. Apply to 
_.i '\n2-' T. W . RP RY. Tirok,.r . 
Do 'Y: 
T H E INOO LDSBY LEGEN DS, iu dlf -f('rt nt. binding11, 15, 27 nnll 5ii cenUI 
Ono ~t. Suwoll s No,·el~:~, 11 Yols. nc 25 ats cnch-
s tifT bonr<Js 
Ono &ot Sowell's NO\'('ls, 11 Vola. ot 35 ots each-
Cloth 
'.'thn to. hy C. Rronw, .:0 ct11-bounJ 
Tho Rnttlo of T.ICI.'. ,,,. Dir kens. 27 cts-bouml 
~iu Low, by I::. P l~e. 55 cts-bound 
Tho Td ol: More Li nks of the Onisy Chain , by C. 
M. YongC'. $ l 00 
Millicent Kendrick, or , Tho Search J.. f t.er Ilnppi· 
nPSs. by E. I. W'\rboiFo. $ 1.00 · 
Childhood. l3ovhood nnd Youth. hy Tolstoi , 'i5cte 
Alton Locke, Tailor nnd P~Jet , by C. K tngsley.IIOc 
The Poets nt P iny, humorQu.s rccit.attone, 2 VolsJ 
8 1 00 . • 
Pr ize Ring, 27 cUI : Library or Fiction. 15 <'l8 
The Mystery of lfnnfic,·•llo Squnro, 27 cts 
The Not"el ReAder. 40 eta 
A Birrt or PI\S:Uige, by B. M. Crocker , GO CIS 
Tho llomo Cook Hook. $l 00 
Tho Curry Cook's Assistant. ~ cts 
Beecham's Illu:itrnt"d Chris tmas Annua l, with 
complete tllles by good-authors, 3 ct.s. 
j nnt!l . J. F . CHISHOLM. 
AMERICAN APPLES. 
Now landing, ox: brigt. Plymoulh, from Dos~oo, 
150 Barrels Wintor-keoping 
Choice American 'Apples 
(" Red Baldw-in's.) 
jan15 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(ESTABLIS HED 18SU.) 
-'!! -~!::.·......;-- - - - - . ~ . -...-..;;.~ 
"?f'he o11ly !Ji!?h cl:1 ~.s I /ltJ t ra tNl C:w udi :w Weekly,. g i ve 
.,, \.!If ~1 i ts J'eadN'S t ho b f'sl of iitcralure, nccompamed by ~.!.-&!.~ engrn r·ings oft he highrst order. The P ress through-
out t he Dominion bas declare(/ it t o be wort lly of Camtda. 
antl deser r-ing mtil·e;osnl suppol't ; but i ls best rccommen-
daliollli('B i n its ,c:;t f'n lli/J· I.YCREASLYO Cm c u LATION. • • 
-SUBSCRIPTION $ 4 A 'lEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
...-.-... ..-...-..--.. '"' ........... ......... '"' ... .. "'~ ...... ..,. ..........-..-...'"' ... ... ....... .... .... ..., ~"""'"' . ..., ... ~ 
~PECIJIT.r ]I~WJNGEJ~ENlf.~ w ith M essr s. G. E. Des b arats 
&&S o n , Pub li s h e r s, en able u s to offe r the DOM IN ION 
ILLU S T R A TE D w it h ~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to sulJot<' rib. , ,. in !\('wrcundlnrd , for thfl ,:uru <·f $1 00 n year, pnyablo in nd-
,·anco. 1'. R. l30W£RS, t:ot.O~lST Otlice, St. J olm's, N.F . 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
octl9 
~97 ~e~ Go'JV'e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
l l n \ ' l ttl t h e pul)lic t~ inspect my larg e nnd , ·cry excellent 
- STOI.."'X 0 1."-
OHNSON'S FOR INTERNAL . EXTEiih USE. 
Oaroa D!pb\hula, OTou p , u Uima. nraocbl tla,l'o'cmm lct."· I'coat.Coab, Rbouro&tlam, Dloedlolf at tho 
anb~, Eldooy maUOo ot TeT)' 
Troublo e . a o <l CH&' Talue. £.,. 
Sploal ~.. Cf'Jbod7 ebo o l d 
We wlUaoad.tnle, b&Ye lb.le b oo-. 
poetp:tJd 10 a l l a c 4 thoao who 
r 
He \en no will and died comparatirely ~·· 
aimg away almost all ' he earned. B e baa a 
brothtr, a Jesuit priest. B ia aecond wile and 
lix ehUclren li•ed oYer hia place in apartment• 
aumptoo6aty 6tud up, and the children are all 
rtcei•i•l 6Ae edocationa. 
Churchly- " Seen • L~ Toaca ?' " Hounder-
" Yes; immense, isn't i t ?'' Churchly (ee t"erel>) 
- " No, air ; I 'don' t think it is a play you 
would care to let your wif.s and d aughters see.'' 
Rounder- " I agree with yon there ; tickets 
come too high." - [ L?well Citlzeo. · 
W ILLCU REANYTHINGTH AT OAN be cured by any known Linlment •. and in 
lea timP. It will cure roftny things that no other 
will . It i::J " purely Vegetable Compound. hi8 
celebrated f or tho cure of RbeumaUsm. Patna or 
Lameness in tho Bsck. Cbeet and Side. SQrenea. 
and Stltobe& in the Side, StHious in the J oints, 
Wounde, Brniaes, ·Oa ts a nd Swolllnp. Bolla, 
.COrns 1U1d Felons. Taken in~mally it ill8taotly 
relieves Pa.iAI in the Stomach, suMen Chills and 
Nenoua Readaobe, COldt and Couabe, Sore 
Throat, Dlpbt.hel'la. ~o. 8Qld b1 dn len. ~ Prlot 
!;,A.;~•c::::c;~· lcCuoou. Bad.1clf
0
Ccuah.
0
Whoci)1Dy lf CouahN, Calanh,EOholo:!'=:;: Df::O~: 
w b o e~cd tbelrA N .. ad tor U will 
com•• · an ruue· • • • r after Ul&alc tr:uo4 Pamphlot U.lr lac)c)' elara. 
A ll who ba7 or order dL-.ot ftoorn u e, ac4 reqaMt : : . eball Neelt'el\ ccr.Ulloato \hat the mooe)' eb&ll 
be retuod od ltco t c b acd.aclly eatle fted. Rtt&ll prlco. :16 ate.; 0 :,o:uu, S!l.OO. Ex;u·• .. P"llald to 
~port oJ t.bo Oal:e4 81&&.611 ot Oaullod~ L 6 . JOtJNSON & 00. , P.O. Box 21 18, BoaiOD, X llM. 
.. 
• 4-- Bia ecceDtticltiee attended him nen aftei death. 
Nothio1; in hia life ao well became him u bit 
mauer of quitting. The bed-room to the left 
91 ~. ~·l~·room ltad bey turned into a 
U.pe!, Will huDI rouDd from Aoor to etUiu1 
wl" wWte ••"" cbaP''Tt ~end'' Qt top bJ 
• I 
L 
Sunday school teacher (to little Floai~, whose 
parenta recently achieved wealtb)-' 'Fl~lo, can 
you tell me what day it ia ?" F louie- "Yetb'm, 
itb' Tbunday." T eaeber- "And what day will 
ba to· morrow r• flouie-''W"~ day."-~~'" 
York. Sou. · aa oel\tl ~ bot~lt o~•nal 
THE 
~. MOST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REME~Y 
V~f\ t<NOWt-j. 
, 
, ,... 
\ 
• 
(l\ ~~t~Jllt &l(tN¥t't :, t here WO ld ha v e been h ot, an g ry ~ ~A.! -"~ ~ N ""~ • words , perha ps blows ; a s it was, to a 
lady his m other, he could say nothing. 
H e sunk back w ith a white face .a nd 
c len ch ed b a ndaj his mother resolu tely 
. . 
The La teSt T eWgra 
WAR! WJ\Rt'l WAR1l1 
-
. :J ...  ' .. . 
.. 
I 
" H~r Love Wa~ Her Life. clear v oice. . DouJao~or's majority crt' 80,4i00 votes ZOZOZOZoZOZOli!IOZ02fOZOZOZ.OZO~QZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ<'ZOJOZOZ st~d a ll pity , a n d went onlin her ~,.· ---- · · · "Th 1 b d ·d d f · t h as no s lguUlcanco; but tbtt mQ:flnlfi-
e aw as oc1 e or us a g:u us. 43ent Bara:alo SPR~cau glvo ~or on ly ~lJ~·~ 1 · ~· 
you ; you know llOW t h e t ruth. I H you 8 0 ,000 c.,nts is of arroater iuq>o.rt.auce . 4.U.ctst.ex ~a. x.x.eit r«.ottou ~xu.e 
By AtT~!foR OF ,, SEr have a ny r eRpect for that u h rtunate t o you. . ~ ~ _ J. .. • IN DIAMONDS." g irl, you w ill not seo h er again; sh.e is Jli' YOU ARF. WILLlNG•TO .PURCH ASE, I . ~;ozor;ooz.ozo~zozozozozozd zozozozozQzozozozozozozozozozozozoz..ozozoozo~ 
not .your· wife, sho is not married to you. will sell Cor only ~0.00 a Double Dwelling- , . ~ !. · I • 18 und,oub~•utt..- ••·e ·B ... ut n_._,,Ln~ ,.., Lino M-.ee. I need not speak: . m ore pla in ly, you House, contllining sixteen rooms, .whi~ you can,  UA ....,. .oAU.A ... -... CHAPTER :XV,-{continued.) knO\V w hat relationship ShO wilf h old to suit your taste· and coovei·en~, -conyert into • .... -IT ~tweoty ~ cent. atro~ than any other Cotton Lino. , drawing-room3, parlor,. din· -room, br:eaktllst- &r' :r;T Jo more eaillly handled~~· y other Cotton Line. 
to· }·ou if you do not leavo b or at Qpce." room, largo kitchen nod ole qo bedrooms. The I'f WiLL stand more rough . ge and1wea.r better thAn any other Cotton Line, a11d'h·l8 Uws 
T he h andsome face bad in t hesd five buildings are io fair t.Knantablo condition, and in . 1 t.b.ea~Cort.an LiJ:so U\ .tho m ket. Medt:iin nU eiula. Bee thAt every dozeD beua the A:\ E:XCJTI .XG 1:\TERYIEW. 
II Nor s hould I use i t to a man," said m inutes g rO\Vll quite haggard a n d worn. the rear there ill a. largo J(Brdon which will·-:go . bM• ~k. '~ '1'95' G "- PrE.IilTFi l ." ~"""' othor llPn nhu•. . . oc-t115fn:tt,eod 
l d "th . . 1 " ~ [)' G od 1. '' lte Crl·ed ,· · ·I refuse "o be· with the house. Tho propertv .... u · trt>ehold.and ·- · ' I I m Y. a y· w1 · a satJrJC:l smile. 11 I a m ,., L c .... u .... t d d · • h 1 ·• b 1 h' • · lieve i t, I r efuso to believe one w ord of en.-a Y e~o<~a e ' '10 10 one o. t e c ty 11 ea ~ · .• ... • ... ~(.. • • . ·• A A.tt ti F mil "' icl ........ not speaking to a m an, but to a h ot- ieot t~nd most plcat~ant localities. Tho purch:\'!ar . ·. n rao vo a '1 ~ea enoe A'AifJ.7 
d d b it." - will no\·er regret the parting with .his t800 00 for for Immediate 00011panmr hea e 0Y i a m nn bas self-con trol, \ Vitb her clear , pitiless voictl·, s he the han!,lsoml) bargain offered. For further pfu'. ., , " n . --·- · ·~, 
self-denial, self-restrain t, _vou have t t 11· h . b t · ld b ticulaN apply to · · ~. 'v. SPRY, ~ · .',A. ~DAJUUJS" bru.nd. ~ · · 1 
wen on e mg tm w a wou ap · jan!IO At his Rent Estllte Exchange: Water-fit ' i ..._____. 
none ; a man weighs the h on or of his pen. · h · • 1.. 1 ' d · p' 
l · "You hn.vA one resource," sbo said. llve·0 PIQ·. · . D.· •· ~ ave teue ve , per s 8 ' ortla, name or liS race in his h a nds; a man " 6~ b ' 1 Ch' 1 G 
" I tell you qu ite hones t ly about it; v · arre 8 o ce 1 ravensteln 
h esi tates before he degrades a name w hen you are of age you can r em arry .. ~ ~ A_pplea_;.:A; •. S. •Harris's brand. 
that kings havo <.lel ig:1ted to honor, be- th is person if you wish. " . ·· _.,~ ',· • ·· · 2'1 • • CUPT WOOD ·& CO 
. fore be r uins.hopelessly ~e p restige of He spr u ng f rom his seat w ith-. cry of Now landing, ext~t~mcrCacx\Jm~Crom Mon~, !1°" 6 { ' • ~ · 
a grand old ~ace for the sake of a dairy- woun ded pain and lovo. · ::atJ<J. tor we by . :·. ·. ¢on~1gne~s per Arizona. 
maid. Y ou, a bot-hoadcd fool ish boy, "Mother, is i t r e!llly _t r uc ?'' be asked. 11",· ('1 ._ ."._ . 
have done a ll this,· the re fore I .re pent " I married t hat young girl before 150 Brls ChblQ• e SuperlotE.xtr& llour, ·CA ~0~8I~~~s2t· GO.ODS, per sehr. H ea \"en, and you tell m e that if I ·P.er- [ ..su "] n~ v 
that I am not speaking to a man .. , sist in retur nt'n g· to b or s he loses . h er · · I' J. • vermoon. .L •. . ' •· · .AriMD,_, f;J'qm n,_ will P1e&al9 pay freight 
·An excellent FloaT Jor ~ouaekee.,.:rs and family cmd•take deliY~~ . 
" Y ou use strong language, m other, " fair name? If . i t be so you h ave dope use. . '( _ I ••• •• dec( , novti6 • gLIP.T WOOD & OO. 
h e said. a very cruel t hi ng.'' · \ S •· (' N ,ti '' t- ' 
I " I t is so," said my lt'.dy, coldly:· :·~ peel a _, . ·~. t ·. . '?8·.~ ~·.·, . ... ~ .. ·: " cJ:~. e~..:::. 
" .JePl s trong ly ; my cou tempt is g rant t hat i t see s c ruel, but better · __ ,.,... ..-:::- ....,~
t ro ng,' ' s bo said. " I know not why t hat t han tar n is h the nam e of a whole ,. ...... :l · ' 
'AM OFF R ING F OB. SALE BY PJlL. 
vnte Contract, situate within 15 minm. 
\vnlk of Water-street. nn :unusually attractiTe 
Family Residence, built ~y far tbe owner, 
containing five excd'ont Bed-rooms, ele@D' 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epeDID& 
into a pretty l:xlloony from which the eye oaza 
take in a far reaching, pictureaque,_ panciramlo 
vi ow i . a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room, 
Kitchen, ScUllery. two large Pa11trye, aDcl a Dum-
ber of Cldeeta, cool and fruit oel1am, at.ftlllYe 
Orchard and Garden well etockod with frul~ tnel, 
applee, plums, cherry, peaa, dameou, and otber 
fruit treee, and exteo8ive Strawbeny Bed ; tbe 
Flower Garden Ia Ubel'ally atocked With a '"'7 
cbQice ueortmeut The grgDDCla aboa' tbe 1'11111 
denoe Ia laid on~ Wit& haDdlome oma,...W tno 
imporbld from a flnt-oU New YCII'k Danlllrf• 
A.hlo, stabling for-two bones UldtwooOW.ec.ola 
houee, and barD with room f•ll tGia. of hq. 
For further particulan appl)o to so g reat a. humiliation sbou!J have ce." . WE ~V.IS.E ALL B,DiGIN~BOV.lE- New;ICcijag.,.·u · • OrMlandl from llooReal tiee, aingJng claeeel, .ecb~: cboira and. · ·. • ' 
fall e n on m e as that my son, tho son o J 'I shall r emar·ry Leone, m other, th e othormuaicalo~tlmw.to ~d'for aca&ato. . · 100 :aatf-battela oct9 T. W. Spaz,BellBitatillldill'. 
whom I was proud, should be the first tray after I am t wenty one,'' h e said . guo of Diteon &: d> •·Oc~vo"" editicma. wbic!l c' . eli. , R .·. d p 0"~~·~ •s' w 
'l'becou n tess ra ised h er eyebrows. comprisecboru&esJeP& aonga, glees, q~--. . ana • n oun ease. •"'~ ........ c 
to br ing shame on hi · n a me." "'1'1 d t ft k 1eotfona from t)le' 'Sreat Mtaten'·wodaa (mob u ·..-18 •· WOOD ... CO 
.. I h b 1 1 e same m an oes n o o en ma e tfle Oratwios, ~c.), Apthems. Te 0eums, cloriu, - · , , . a. • -rr fl ~" Drat!• •"' ~ ~.ii'1J~ :a,·o roug lt no shame on it, mo· a s impldon of himself in thesamefasb- Cbristmti carole, .oth'&r. saCred pi~.~avari- · · · W SE. LLING -'l.iNal. • .Jn.. liJII WM, 
ther," h e said, angrily. ion, but if you will do it, you w ill. For ety of misoeJlaneoU., liefeoaon.s. Tbeee octa'ro \:\':E ~E 
" Xo shame," said th(l countess, bit the present, if you have a ny regard for puplicationa range in price !rom five to twenty ~ ~ 'z '\..... ~~~ ea. rLate Blackwood'a-B Water SlniL] 
terly . " I can r~ad , fa ncy, tbe sbo: t the pe rsou wbo is not your wife, you ~ta each, and are Ull.i•ereally popuJF.. : ' d Bak A I b u~DER THE MANAGEIIBll'r of .... 
annals of tho Lanl5we lls, ' H e rbert, E• a rl ~ill le t h er go home again. I 'vill re- I. . OLIVEB,-Ditt'BON ! po!t~aaton. I anne ~ . e pp es--c eap J WILLLUI HEATLY (lataofll.aDCballlr,:: 
turn and talk over your journey with C. II. Ditaon ~ Co., .867 Broa~JV~y, N.Y.; LJlln · · . hae &lao had ezperience in tbe UDited 
Lanswcll, died wh ile fi g btin()' lovally · ,& Healy Ch.ica"'o · J E DatBOn~ Co 1228 A~· ,.._,:,..,;... . .. Sal · . Only two woob at work, aDd b~ bM ba-~ .J y ou. · . ' .free · "' •.· · : · · · ., ' ~ ~..-u. mon . . . creased twofold; cuatomernvell-p~M8ed. Node-
for his king and· his country; Hoss, So say ing , the Countess. <>f Lans\vell Chestnut S · t , Phila. · 1•. · ~ : novJ? ·.10 • , ":'-"ft.Albaqore-thia .. a new and n cb laya ; lhe work quick and aoocL Come and ~an 
Earl Lanswell, was famed fo r pol itica l quitted the room , leaving b'er son over~ NOTICJ.!• 1 • • ~· • · • · 'R HA. RVEY Lime. tarBotll11-flOJ;D 8.!JO a.m. ~_t.80 ~; 
services; La ocelot, Earl L a nswell, whelmed with the sense of defeat. • ·· -:.. • .-. • · , ~plq 1 . : 1 .,. • 'Saturdays and d.aya preood.ing Ho~. 
1 mar ried a dai ry-maid.' I would rather," -- A F TER F OU.R W.EEKS FJlOM thts . ·• ~~·; BERJ4. · mayll,tf 
sh e c r ied, with flash ing eyes, .. that C HAPTER XVI. loooy ~~~~~~r:rti~n~~~:fu~9~~t!:' ::~i · :-1; t Valuable Propert7 at Pl&oentla l or Salt 1 d d . d · LEO~m·s DETEJOU:\.\TIO.X. tor q "Steol ProtectcdDoryFittioga,"for,the pro- . . Belonging to J. E. Orouoher. you ~a 1e 10 y our cbiidhood than serration ot castawa7. s.eame!l., to be granted to .~, lived to br ing such bitter shame o n n. Lt-cu, Countess o f Lanswell, st9od Tuolil.A.SS. C.ALPJN, o Bay ~oerta,. .• · ~ ~ . . fJ ! . ~·· F OR SALE, BY PRIVA'l'IE CONTRACT, ALL . loyo l race.'' a lone in the superb drawing-room at THOMAS S; CALPIN, pay.RQberta .. · ~ , thnt Valuable Property, situate at Placentia. Cawdo r. It was e ve ning, ono o f the war- St. John's, Ma.y 22, 1888'-(w,liw,tr' . · , consisting of: 9 Stores (quite new and exteaslTe}, 
His face gre w pall• with ange r as tho m eRt brig htest and in September. X early . • . . • ' . . · and' Wharf: nlso, 2 Now DwelliDg Botlllellt with 
bitter word~; were hurl ed at him. thrco m onths bad passed s inc e th o fata l G ll·LE. T· T'S. _ ·CR£. ·AM Gardons: nlso 2 Building Lots. oonvonientll" 
\\• 1 _ situated Cor Stone. Offices, or Dwellinga, allo Tery " il y ou uodt-rs tand, once for all, m a rriage which had grie ,·ed and dis - ·· .· oxtensiveWnteisideProperty. altogetliertbemOirt 
moth er, that I have 11ol married ·a tres.,Pd her , and n ow s ho fo ndly h oped (I 
1 
p.i ~~V!·D :E· ;ED: .··. ' -.. ·; desirable Propertx.,in Placentia. For further par-dai ry -maid?'' he,cried. " ~Iy wife is a all he r tlis tre s \vas ended. The d ecree ~ ticulansapp. toJAS.E.CllouaBER, Placentia,orto 
wonder o f beauty; she is dainty 3nd ~~?1 ~~~le .. ~~f~~ ~!~~!. t~~~ ra~~~i~~o ;..vaar~ gg PER CENT . _'.t.·4AKI 6. iY12--- NOReaiTEaiCJ~.a£· i!o!k!,f~Y~ ... lovely as a princes~. On ly se~E}h er, you r iuge ; L ord Chandos being under age 
would change y our opinion a t once." wbe n it wns contractod. Sho said t o 
Lo,rd Chando3 ~>hook his h ead with a he rself all was null n o,\·. True, he r I HEl-tEB Y CA UTION ALL PABTIJ!:a son was in a m os t furious ra!!"e, b e ha d PUREST, S'r~ONCEST, ' BEST. · a~a.inst inCringing on or makiDg my mak-
rueful s mile. ~ lte:uty for tu10 l o o.n:r q WUltlty. Jto~ p· DWDE ing my anchor. or any anchor with any feature 
If b d ~ooe to consult half tho lawyers in rallk.lngSoat~,Sortcnl~ \Vnter,DI&ln· otm•· in'\"t:!ntionatt.acocdtoi&. lfoet ......... naare ·• you a ever seen L eon e, m o- L d b ~ h d .d t f tb fo<:Un~>, and~ hul)dred o lhe.r uaca. J .-...~ On On , ll;, S e I DO CB.rO Or a&; A ClUJ equals :!0 pound• SILl· Soda. under tho im(lre88iOn that if they make the 
th E>r, you would~augh at the idea. of h e was sure to rage a nd ravo; he was a Sold by o.U Gtoccn; ~ma Dru~~ , slightest aJtRration, they can obtAin a·patent; bu' 
Calling her a person," he said. spoiled child, who never i n his li fo had 14 W.· GILLHT. 70~~~amGA.OO. P U R EST, STRONCEST, BEST, sut h is not the cnse, and shonld not be allowed or 
Lndy Lanswell moved ber hand w ith bee n contrad icted or thwar ted. The · · · . coNTAI NS N o gradntcd, ,ro~ suchr 13 contraryThto the law.,c- --rulel 
h th b h k MI. nard's Lt"n·•ment. ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATE~. nn rcgu auons 0 patents. e mnnu ~ .. ren a gestu e of 8 b 'd more ao~ry e was e etter ; s e ·new in England snid thoy were safe to make my an-r uper prl e. by expen ence the hotter the fi re the - , • , .. - or any ln}urioua. m:aterilla. chor,and 'lt'Ould not infringe on an)\ other patent 
"~ay, do not contin ue the subject m ore quickly it b ur ns away. Had he .~ ~ $ ~ ~~ . £. W. GI LLETT, Tor~~~~~~~~~;Lt. or get thellli!olves into trouble by so doing. 
If tbe g irl was not actu a lly a dairy- been cool, calm} ·collected and silcn~ ~ fil ·-~ ~ 8 0 Va!l' l'· ·•· ...... .. 11~u'l:n,v• t ~~.~ore~ ~art. T . 8 . OALPIN. 
maid, in a ll probability she was no t fa r s he would have dread ed the after con· :S .e >;~;:a~ .. 
remo,·ed from it . . I ha ve no wis h to sequenc es . .e-~ lXl ~ 5-cl rti THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
H e will exha us t himself wi th furious A ~~-- o ~~ 
discuss th e question. You have s t a ine d words," a ho said to he rself, \V itb a s low 8--g ~~ the h ither to stainless!" n ame of y our smile . " \Vben be has don e that all ' ~ IP ~ rG ....o · -
family by t he wre tched mis tako you danger will b e over.'' ~~cfT<1 §'8~ 
call a marria g e." S he h a d smiled \Vhe n she had h ea.rd 8 .~ _802~ ~ '" I do not call it a marr iage ; it is of his ra pid j ourneys, his fierce denu n- ~ aocp _ ~:a 
ciations , his violent invectives, h is r e - ..q <a ..d ~ ::; 
one,' ' he flaid. peate d oaths tha t n o power on ear th j:t:j '"' Q "" 0-:E .... 
A d b I d ' f I ::s CIS ::.:':.::: () 0 n t en my a y s ace gre w e ven s hould take him from h is young wife. rbZ~ 0 o ~::~ 1:1 
paler. S he bad smiled when t,be earl, whose ~ :-.-~O~'f~ 
" I t is not on e. I tha nk Heaven tha t c onscience was•m ore tende r than h e r ~-ed t:"" rrr ..t:Q ~ 
t he Ja w of the la nd is just a nd good ; o wn, bad said over a nd over again that p~ -S ~ rti ,... 
i t was a terrible Lhing to set aside a o.~~ ~'!~~ ~bat i t very probable r efuses to recog- m a r riage, to call a r eliszious cere mony a3 ~~=~8 
n ize t he so.called m a rriage of a b ot - null and void. He would not bave c. R. Richards 8:, Co., Sole Proprietors. 
headed boy. You h ave ign ored ourlet- done it himself, but my lady h ad fi rm • 
terson theRubjeet, you have. laug h ed nerves , and a w ill of iron; nothing STILL ANOTHER 1 
t 11 I d d . d 11 da unted hor. She laughed at his per-a a t neats, tr·1ate with IS a in a suasions and a rguments. She told him --
advice; no ,.., you \vill find your le vel. the d~ wou ld come on which he would ~:;s~;;;~llls~:~s~~Y isw:J i~ 
The judic ial decree bas been pro- thank Heaven tha t the honor of his ooaata.lly in curing a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
nounced; the marr iage you have talked n ame ana his race had been saved from =~u &To entitled to greatJraise tor giving to 
of with such bravado is no marriage; destruction. 1\ly lady was triumphant. d llo wonderful a rem y. · 
h Knowing h er son \vas Rpending his J. H. OAMPBELL, 
t f) woman you have insulted m e by whole timo in t hese journeys, she had . , . . . Bay ot laland!. 
mentioning is n ot your wife." requested Mr . Sewell bim~elf to go to Mtnard s Lmlment IS for sale everywhere 
She n eithe r trembled nor faltered the p re tty li ttle villa o.t Richmond to , PRIOE _ 25 OENTS • 
when be turned to h er with a white, see tho y oung wife himsel f, a nd tell h er mnylS Sm 2iw ' 
set face. the t ruth about the marriage; to s peak --''--"-1 ~·-------------
" Pardon m e; I mus t speak p lainly ; what s ho wa'3 p leased t o call plain Eng-
' that which you have said is a lie!" lisb t o h er ; t o tell h er that in the eyes 
"You fo rget yourself, Lord Cbandos," of;tbe law a nd of a ll honest, h onorable 
s he sail, \9ith cold diguity. m en s he was not his wife; that every 
"You fl)rced me to use words I d o not h our she called b~rself by his name, or 
like, inother," be c ried. " Why do y ou lived unde r his roOf, added to ber dis-
irritate m e- why say those things?" grace a nd increased he r s hame. 
"Thoy are perfectly true; here on ''You can te ll h e r," said m y lady, 
tbe table lie the papers relative to the with ill-concealed contempt, " that n ext 
suit; the judicial opinion has been pro- June h e will b e twenty-one, and then 
nounced; our petition is granted, a n d he can ~leaso h imself ; be cap remarry 
our marriage, as you choose to call it, he r if be will; no one then w ill have 
is t aside, is pronounced illegal, null, the leas t con t rol over him ; h e w ill be 
void t" his own m aster and can do a s ho likes. 
Th~ fierce, white anger o f his face In a ll probability,·• she continued, "tl)e 
startfed her. girl w11l please h erself w ith fanciful 
" It shall not be?'' he cried. ideas about bis being true to h er; do n ot 
'' Jt must be" sht:. repeated· "you con tradict h er if she believes it-she 
- ' , can.not prevent it. You must have will part from him moro easily; but, 
been singularly devoid of penetration belie ve me, my son will never return to 
and krlowledge not to know f rom th e her-never!'' · 
first that it must be decided against you; Mr. Sewell bad tried in vain to escape 
that no m inor can marry without the the interview ; be was neither particu-
conseo t of his parents. A wise law it larly tender of heart nor giyen to senti-
is, \Zq(ther~:'Yould soon be a n en d of m e n t, but 1:\e sh ruuk from seeing the 
tb<2 aristocrAcy of E ng land if every young girl w ho called herself Lady 
,hot-lieaded · f6olish bo~ of n ineteen C ha ndos ; be shrunk from telling her 
co"ld' marry without tile consent of bia the truth; but my la dy was incxon~ble ; 
Plrint:e·1); · iUt.rdiiUl." ~e ~uat ao it!.. and no on e elae, 
If blt • llt&JoDtat had ~een !\ r1hn1 (~'0 lit oontM.1Hd.} 
.. \., 
·-~9)~~-\ .::;~~_! ~.:;:.; :.' 
.. ~.::··· ' 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Ca.nadrL's Fnvorlto llivad-mAker. : 
10 YeA"' In t h o marlcot •'l'f'Uhont A oom· 
t>l&lnt o r any l:lnd. Tl•e only yea&t whl.,h l M ctood tho te•t of time acll never mad• 
10ur, u nwh ol eaomo bread. ' 
All OrocoM'IIICil lt. 
11. w. OJl.Lt't'>'. w·rr. '1'=~. o-..1. A Cl'~ m. 
~--p~~·~· 
--(:o:}---
IEBT ABLISH£D A. D., 1809J 
RESOUROPll OF THE COMP.J.NY AT TBE 31ST DECEMBER, lesi;: 
I. -<l.U'IT A.;.. 
Au thorised Capital ...... .. .... . ... ..... .. .. .. .. ... .. ·• ... ...... ... ... ... ... .... ......... ....... £8,000,000 
Sub~ribed Capital...... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . .• . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... .. ... ..... . ..•. ..•. 2,000,~ 
Paid-up Capital ... ... . .. ... .. . . ... .... .. . . .... .. ... . ... .. . . .. .. . ..... .... ... ..... ..... ........ 600,000 
u.- FI.I:.E Fmro. 
R.eserve ..................... ... ........ ........ .. ........................................ .. .. £~676 
Premium Reserve....... ....... ... ........ ... ............. ...... ....... ... .... ..... .... 369,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. .... .. ..... .. .1. • • • • •• •• • • • ••• • ... ...... . •••• •• •• 67,896 
19 11 
18 2 
u 6 
. UL-Lin F'm.-o. 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................................... ... ..... £3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Ann u ty Branoh ). ..... .... ... ... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . . . ... . . 473,147 8 
£3, ":!+.7 983 I 2 
8 
1 
2 
3 
7 1 1 
~£693, 192 13 
I FBoH 'Iliil FmB D1tP AllTW'!ln'' 
N ett Fire Premiums :and Interest ... . ...... ...... . ........ ..... . . ... ......... .£1,167,073 1' 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
I - - · · -----
The icoumu,lated- Funds ot t oe Life Departm ent are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like m anner the Accumulated Funds of 
.the Fire Department are froo from liab ility in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances · e ffected on Liberal Terms. 4 
Chief ot}'ices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO, SHEA, . 
General Aaent:for Nll.d 
:lh.e -.,utmtl ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e «.o.'!l; 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ J aiitiary lat, 1887 . 
Oash moome for 1886 • . 
Insurance in foroe about . 
Policies in force about . . I • 
. . . 
. . . . 
The llutual Life 18 the Largest Life Qom panJ, and the 8tronf,E' 
Pl.nanotal InStitution In the W orld. 
.. •.· 
THE J)AllLll COLON~T, F~B.RUARY\ 4·~ .18·~~. 
~l.Ylon.tst; WAR~ GERMANY nHatn of.Pr~t~tt.H. _H!ofsOn;Es~ TH~~~UNICltAL ~CT. 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 
4 ·~ - Thought By the French to be unavoidable . . Chief Clerk and Regis!rar S~pr~me G~urt~ 'The Def6nce Association 
.. 
. . 
tba : name and has sent it. echoing round the 
"ofld. During the civil war be became a repor-
ter on the New York " H erald" and remained 
on the st&fl' of tbat paper until 1879 ... He ,.ent 
to A byaeinia in 1868, and round Li,ingatone in 
1869. H e (oucded Coogo Free S tate, in 1885 
since which time hie name baa been too frtquent-
ly bf: fore the public to make any furt~r comment 
.Major Gonoral nasbwoo~·s Lottor. . . .-The d.atb or the .oo .. giotlem .... bu ..... d · ~ . ", · , • • • ; • ' 0. 
Downfall of th,e R~p~blio Pr~d1~ed ...... 'Ihe a f~eling of profound rtg.ret in. t.~e: communi~?'· SHOULD \VO~fE~ '· .VOTE. 
"Treat Tbem like Burglars or Pirates." G~vernments Crlsls- PresiJ !~ions, . The d~eased Wl!8 tbc ·ontpumnng-eon ?f H on. ; ) . i . , : • . •. 
. • ; . Geo. H . Bmtuon, of Vjr~inia \V .otera, t~e oldeat . 1 •• , • • • w., •
1 
_..,_ .. _ 
upon his historY. necessary. 
O U RTH. 
Genj!ral D&sbwood urgea the owners of lob5ter 
fac~ariee to resis~ any attempt that may be made 
to deatroy their pro~rty on the French Shore. 
We-are pleued to iind tbat General D .ubwcod 
agrees with the opinion expreeaed in tbeee colutllne 
aeve:al months ajlo, which were to the 1 ff ct-
P .\RJS,. Jan. 28.-Tho Cllbioet held & t:\(Cilng la~yer i!l r\ewf.oundlll'rld. ' .His .two brothers, ·~o~(ffo~ .,& County uounct BURLESQUE REPORTING 
this morning and Jiscussed me 11ures to be adopt- L ewis H. Emenon ll,Od Archlb~Jd ·Efleraon 'flTO · • . 1 . • 
ed in the Hen~ of diao,rdera arising .. I t is a~r.ttd wdl and favorably kno wn, in tbe ~omm~nity.' ~-~b ' IS· ST il.NLEY I') . . ---- • 
that a mtj<nity of the mioi:~ters are 1n f.t.>Or ., of The subj ect o( this obituar,_l Prescot~ Emeuon, ~~ : : · . . ~ ~ • . (1'o the Editor of tl~ Colon18t .) 
di•aol•ir' g tbe chambers and holding a. general E •q., Q C. , was for o•cr a qudrter oh.century con.- ( . '. ~ . · - • ~DEAR S1a,- Instead of giving a tru~ report of 
. . If any 11uhj ect o ( Nc:wfoundlind, any Ameri · 
can or any Canll<iian wera to dutroy property, 
would be not be immediately arrtsud and dra~r­
ged before the courts. The fiut Frenchman who 
attempta tu pull do"n a lob~ter factory in any 
part of Newfoundland , should be Mreated, and if 
the Queen' s warrant can't be enf.>rccd it is hi11h 
time the iobabitanta of N ewfoundlancl should 
know it and govern themael•~ accordingly. 
election in April, but . fi rst modifying 'electoral nected with the b r of Newfoundland. . H e:wa-s ~·1 -notice' tba~tbe Citizens' D:c fc:n~c . A, sociation the proceedings of the City. Council, one of your 
l.t. ws in order tG pre>ent plebi,citory proceedio~s. retur ned for Durge'o in 'G9 as a confcMierate, -ahd. ~ro drafti~~t a nil preparing a mendments to the c:>~.temporarits tre~ots hiareadtrs to what, DO doubt, 
Some of the m!'mber:~ of the chamber of deputiell sat in oppo! ition until 'i2. Upon ~b~ a·d\:t:h~ :Ai~nicipal .Act,~~whicb is now io {orce.. This is the writer con idera something and which our 
ad vocate stron~t anti. B-:.JulanRist me~surcs by the of the Carter Administration he held • the a ~od idea. Tbfly.l!a>e very littl~ t1me before Yankee friends \l'Ould call "real smar t." Would jlO \'ernme~t . I t is the pre~ident's intention ~0 positibn of ~pe'aker until 18 76, when be' f be'm, how~v~r .. j r tl!ey intend, as r p~eaume they it. DOl be more in ketping with th~ fitnui of 
c&lmly a wait e"ents a nd accept_all the rcs~onsl- wu apP?intcd . Chief C{erk · and · R egistrar dQ. to eub~il t.~'eic 'P,roposed .a.men~mer.ts to the things if reporters gave a faithful account of . 
bility the l'ituation invoh·es. H e will not abanQon of the 'Supreme COurt, . ~a.qe ncant by Assemblf dwio~ tho com~ng session. I t must 'fhat is nid a qd done at the City Council meet-
the puaidency u ntil tbc e:tpir&tion of ·flia t~~m of the death o f ~e l&te M!~ Walblnk • • : :The t!Ot'be forgot(en ~bat the Citizens m~t in solemn inga than the hearsay, idle talk of a .Water-atreet . , 
office. Minister F lcq uet baa decided to re11~,0 or deceased, as · ~. p ublic 1pea&er,r hdi a:, .most · ~oncll ,u,pon ~a'b)~ ~ccasions pr~~ous .t~ the merchant. "Spice," when seuoned with false. 
take any other action that the chambeyof. depu- musical a:la t~tive deliver~. H e was Speaker -pauing cf t he pretE:Ot 1&\Y, and ei.t~er dtrectly, hood, . is only dirt; and those that think they 
t ies mi~tht consider the interest of . the republic of th~ H~use~:· · tirde when . .person.&\ i~ve~tiv or in~!f·e.:\ly, ~.p~e!s.!!d th.emselvea iatisfied with can eecu.re . pie by underhand calumny often get The General aleo !lives other llUjlite!tioos which, 
if acted upon promptly now, would eave a ~ rea t 
dul of trouble and expense in the near future. 
The foJio,iog is the letter reft rred to, published 
in the " Mercury." 
demands . ra::1 htgh tn thq saembl}\ an~ by the dtgntliect 1most~.l1ta prqv~Stona . . I suppc.ie that, when they themselves toto a muddl~ Youra truly. 
The • a rious qucstiot:s which i t 'vas propos.ed, manner in1r 1c .he filled tbe .pot\tion, he ~i~ .hav~c<!mpJ~ed,tbeformul~tionofth~ame~dmenl8, F eb. 4. CO\fMON DECENCY. 
to ask tho ~tover~ment in the chamber of d.eput1e) mnch to usuage ~ho. fersonal .) anioioaitie• and ·at · wpj~h t~q ~re now. engaged, there wtll b! no •.N OTHER IT:t;MS 
tO'iay coccernin jZ the politicalsituatio:rbne ~~n raneoura of politicar~~aui~ne . .• B!'.conteo~~~ furtl!er rpom f~ imprevement in tho law. They ~OOAL A.:~~D ·---~ 
postponed ~until Thursday, .O.cn. Boulaog~r ~td "bile in the chair of tho tJ~t comm11ntr: that .de- ~ho~l,' o '~a tb\Dg ~baroqg.hly . now. They Tb!!! Hon. C. Ayre ia still unwell. 
not appear in the chamber. Tbe cro9.d burude bate on public matters famished· amP,ie mater~a\1 outt · t be ••.ttmea w1til demand10g only what • d 
• · · 1• ., Kipperd herring it a new 111 uatry. the chamber iccreued as th~ nfternoon wore on, for inltllectual confiic. t without: d~oding ~ to ~af e ~KCL'.CO g et, but ahould firmly ult fer 
• d A I be ' ~ .a. 1 1 '-- t.h d' • • b "'-' s Sl' k' d · "A' The skater it tbiokiar about emisntU.,. and became some~vhat e~ctte • arge num . r groas p raonaln\e~. ~e.~·!> ,e .t t"":t e· lgDl~J w. at ~ucf ~~at: ~m tC 1 a vtce w~ • ~~ 
0 policemen arc 1n readme&~ t? auppreas any dul- of Parliament wJ.$.' crlll~lled. ~ bll ter peno-- tug~ and ~ teadennJr tb4t same .to th' Cattz!nt The lrgialatare opeDI on Thunday week. 
orders . M. Floquct, prime minister, was p'teaent. alitiea. As a :,~ber ~r the Lcgtalatnre be )>ere~ce A ,.Oc;arion, (I wiab this organiution The Central Dittrict Court ia qttid today. 
His appearance '"'a careworn. The "Temps" _,treneoualy atbccillted. the -cu~ntion of tbelnd ~ould pro1'id-rtor renee by . a short title) I 
does not attempt to i~nore t he importance of Bou- .. 8 the &lost it9portalnt auxiliArY:, to the failing iiope. the will ·profit y it in their demands from The mail for Htli(a:r. will eloee at 12 o'clock 
hn~t' r's t riumph, but strenuout~ly r¥jecta the idea. fi•beries. He ~&t-. ·~o'nn'ec~d with oar agti· the Oo"ern ent, d cot make i t necessary, when tonight. 
",.be recent bluster in the F rench Senate re-
garding lobste r factor ies on the eo.call~d Frcr.ch 
•horertas been .mo•t opportune, as it bas been 
the means of bring the matter before the Eo~ 's 
public, which was sorely needed, and moreon r 
the queatioo is now certain to recei~e the lllten-
tion of Parliament the coming eeesion. A fri~nd 
of min~ in the H ouse is l'ery keen on the •ub-
ject, and I keep him well informed of all the 
facta of the case. There are doubt less otbars 
wbo will gi•e the matter attention when the fes-
eitn be~tins next month. My ad.,.ice 'I> those en-
galled in the lobster indue try i~- to arm them-
selvea and their people, if the Frencbmeo-nanl 
authoritiea or not-order them to discontinue 
tinning lobsters to flatly refuee, if force i5 tbrcs.t -
ened to destroy or otler wise illjure their f .. c tory . 
to barricade tbei: premises ud treat them a:~ 
they would any bur~lars or pirates ; for Le it 
remembered that they ( .te F re nch) hal'e co right 
whateTer to interftre with Britiah eubjects oo 
Britiab territory. ' If they con~ ider the trcat if R 
granting them cutain righte infriogcd, their only 
course is to compl&ia to a Brit ish nan) Qfficer or 
of tho adoption of exceptional measures bf tbe cllltural 6Ccietiu, ~ad at. all ex~iblti~a~ , held :i~ ~r~sen~ C!ffi~ers become Councillors, Coranot~er 
llo•eroment t'r rebelling against the popular \'er- by tbtm ; was , ohe Q( our mo.-t aucceaa- IMSO~IltioQ, n~ ritke up •l:.ei r burden and m ake 
.diet. B .>ulanJler, it l!ayll , will not try to con!ipire~ ful uhibitora. After b~.:\lfu ' appointed 'f~riher a~ehdmente. freuera. aaa.in~t the rep~blic. He has no need to. . 1'ho to the hoaerabl~ position. oi .~hl~f . Cletk sud , " ·. · :~ ~tl .--- ld • . 
The w~ather is still unfavorable for the herriog 
" · · bl ' · . t l t , · Amopg•t ot~ tb1..,_ they !hou •o~ut upon electors • oted cbttfly not asza1nst the repu lC, R eiliatrar, which he .. il8charg~~ *''h 
1
S? muoh . • ~ , , . .-o· ' . . 
· bl · .. h b f • · . . h' , d , L the rrcooo•tl~ of the pnnctple of one man one b •lt ajlbi:;st the tncapa e, tmpoto:nt c am er o ability • courtesy and • d,ign'f'tl:, . IS. lvn n~ss lOr •. ·'- . -.o ·. "• ' d' h . . b" d . b tb' 
L11dy O'Brien was •• at home" from 3.30 to 5 
p.m.'today. 
1 · k · ·· · : • ' t b , ' VO\C Ttie \ v a r s ~~ not tog to o wll U1 deputies. The ayatem of e ecuon nown as political cliscuslllOn·nught be notlcea fr~m t e ,act . ·.. . • ·"' . b h 
•crutin d' arron-des!ement ou~bt to be imri\edie- o£ his attr ndance at tb~~debates iri the Assembly: pn? ctple. '~~t 11 a)\ the !am~ whe~ er a hm~n u 
· , 188n · · • rl- • • • • ,i f.WO \'Ott's in·one \V:nd, or one \'Ole eac tn two 
The Citiz!n's D:f~ncc AsJociatio:l meet at 8 
o' clock toni!(bt. 
the Government. 
It is u clear u chy that France holds no ri~h t 
to catch lobJters or put up f .. ctor ies. On the 
other band they ht.ve no cause to --complain or 
euch induatry on the psrt of the British, pro~i· 
ded that they arc not interfered with aa re~tarda 
their cod fi ibery at aea or their stages on land by 
the catching or pre~ing of lobsters. 
If our lobster prhen era are ordered by n 
Britlab naval cffieer to 'top lobster tinning un-
let• their factory or lobster pots annoy the French 
u at&ted abo"e, to refuse to do 10, and if force 
il mentioned to tell him they will not reaiat, but 
will most cntainly bring an action in a dvil 
coart a,ainat him I.Jr damaJet. 
Such u actioD would probably, in the end, be 
nfened to the Houae or Imda. Ia tbllt event 
the caaa woold be decided the etrict interpre-
t&tioa of the treatiea. and not as at present, aa 
to whether for political and party eade i& suited 
t1le Brltllh 80fti'DIIl8Dt to sacrifice the rigbta and 
..... piPplllJ of Britiah aab~'- a~ the bidding of a 
fonip 'power. · 
A.JitatioQ and publishing in the Eogli"b preu 
it the onJymeaaa to 1et at tile gonrnment of 
thil country. To thia end a public rneetiog 
ahoald be b.e}!i at St. John's on tbe lobster q uea-
tioa alld French aggree! ion genenlly in New-
foudlaad. Such action or. the part of the colo-
ny would hue the beat effect onr here. 
A condenaed report of auch meeting or meet-
itt should be sent to the leading .Eoglisb paprrs. 
A colOJ!Y or any other body of people sulft1ing 
real and substantial grienncea cannot expect to 
get redreu if tbey si t at ill and do nothina ; they 
muat op and bestir tbemsel•ea; and r!OW is tbe 
time." 
----...... -~,_ ----
tt>ly re·establisbed. The bJd!!et 10t " \\ as As an t ffi:er of the Cour t, he W'llB tn.:~tent an.._ . • . < • • • b 
· · ·' ' I O · '· r: . . .. · , 1; d 1W arda. · ·'fhe, Ward$ arc only a means to t e adoptcJ and parliament adJnurneu u nt1 ~ to..,e • c.onstant , and h1s loog tnun1n~ !Jot the- bl\f ntte ·. · , . *. 
1
, • 
· 'I I b b I I I b · · · ' T _. · d ouncal and no. one d:ould have ttro votes to when a I<Cneul elect!on W I e e ( · n t c him at!mirably for t he pa!!ltton. · · he 1 1;1t cease • ' . . · t . . b 
h ld · )f 1 1 · ' • • ·. b' 1 1he Counc1l Tb" ap pears t~ m e to e too meantime the cou ntry ll ou occupy lt€e I!O e ) was in the ptime c f tife,~~obout fo! Y-illS ~ yc'ara 1.>1-. • · ' • : • • • h { h b. . · 1 'h · · · cleu to ad1111t of· dt:C\1! 10 :1, and t ere nrc some in endea\'Mfl to promote the succe~i! c t .c ex 1 age. F or Eomeume bilck he as been 'llulf<r1n~ . , . · ':. · . . T D 
· b ·' 1 ° 1 • • • ' j t' 1,errnJ, who wrll no , or cannot, st e lt. ne t -bit:on. T he jZfOUPII Gf the tl~ t anu I IC nOU !l.n- from an abscel!S a nd !! low fc\'et. 'Io b ul r~ml, } wy • • • • • h 
· · · · b • ' t · . · · t • (.:nc~ AJa:>ct.~olloo bowe,·er, mu~t apprcw l!o t e ~ i s ' K ha>e cir cided to t ake no t:lltl&t l\'e u . n l..a l . hod friend$ we tender om mos t &UJcere sympt.tnle_,. ; . . . ,. · ' 
' 
Toe 11teamer Volunteer left Trepassey at dar -
li~b t thi ~ morning. 
---Athctrol m hai it first concer t for the e~~on 
tonight. Prt'~ramme promises much. ~ 
The ye •tly rlu ty O'l tell and tO~tcco imported 
the action <.f the m~<j n ity. Premier F: q uct · - ... ~.·- ~· · · .• r p!WUOD'. -
propo&I'S to int roduce in parliament on T hur ' ti ll}' Advancemant ot; lAg· n· culture The mun.icip&) fr~nchi t' , u nder the p rfsen t E ngland impor td £110,000,000 aterliog \VOt lh 
the plebiscite measure and bill to re-establish tht> V . • ·1 l~ow, j if 'mos t anomalous t. nd incon~isted~. O.,)y of fuod supplit:s a nnually, exclusive of tea and ~cru tin d' drron-ditisemer. t ~pl!t- m. ---- • ml()c British sbl.j~cts pa) ing a c~ rai:1 amount o( tou~cco. 
i r.~J E nglllnd, amounti to £14,000,000. 
\'I E:S:->A, Ja:1 . 28.-The "Political Correspon- (To t ile I:difo~ ·ll{ file Cotoili t . ) tues are enti tled to vote. The i .nti:c q thlity or 
dence," rt: ft rriog to Boulanger's Tictory, 5 } · : D~:: .\n Sm,-Knowin~. throu11h youq:olurnos. force io the i~dit· ld ual irwcl'tinl! hint with a ri~bt 
"In diplomatic ci rcle11 he r~ the election is rt'· tht~>t you bre a 6taunch 'eupporter of agriGultute, to vote is ·p~oduced by the combiuRtio:t of the t wo ~11rded aa a l!ute &ymptom o ( a coming change of will ) OU pleaEc grant me 11 ~mall Ppace h ;our f.t.ct 11; bis bdo~ a male Hrj tieh tut•j.:~ t 11nJ h is ~ystem in the go•ernment of F ra t:ce. ~0 in::ne- valuable paper to fti•e some of ~y ' ' iews on the payiog 'a certain r.mount ol rate.. . S:btt.d thu 'l : 
diate danger is feared as r tguds international adnu;cement c.. C BRriculturc. N ow i!l ou~ time Male Dritish . !lubject :.c 82. i .J tue~= vote. No 
complication!, as it is believed that inttrnal di3- to ad•ancc ; \te h .. vc 6 progres~ivo go..-ernment other formula is true. F cm1.!e Hrit i·h suhj<ct >-: 
Pent ions will prevent external cnl:$nRlemcnt~. (tlTOrabie to ag riculture; they are cxte~ding rail- $2. i .j taxe~ - •pte, iJ not true. Xcr i J mllle 
T he " Nieue Free Preue " says: "1f Pres ident wa}s; they have establbhed a liahery commi!! ion Dritisb 5obj ~ct :.c S2 50 z.. • otc , tr tlc . I sugge .. t the 
Caroot uniting the Republicans under the banner bllt •where is our agricultural commis~ion; ctr- this problem for the t\!SOCidtion , tt.ntl l wouiJ like 
or honesty, 'appeals boldly and openly to France certainly the bo~us for cleari ng land has cau ed to add this remark . E ither th'! \'Oto belong~ and 
be can still bring the country to rearon • . He thousand~ of acre~ of land to be cleared, that i~ ~otl aches to the perso n or to the pN pertr held by 
muat, while bravely &ttr.ckinJr B oulanger, IIIJP- the ~rot thing to be done in 'fuming, but we t he persoo. If the ,·ote'tottache" to the property, 
press with a firm band rivalries in his own \!amp. should not s top tbue. It is no use in building the woman .w ho P") s t~<~:" :~ fvr that p ro;lerty 
N ot the republic alo::~e b\lt. the exil!tenco of a bf.tchery without putting rpawn in it; it is no should nt~; if the •ote a tt~;chc:s~ ~o tbe person , 
France ia at s take. T he ci W iener Tagbl~ttt" use b:~ildiog a rnihny without runninr.; trains the m&n ~o pays lel!l! t hc~.n S:.!. 1;:, ttsx~a shoul J 
a&JI: "The retur n of France to a. programme 00 it; it is no Ulle clearing llsnd without pu t t ing vote. Thio~ docs not ente r into the ordina ry que -
of modtration ill hardly pou ible. The f!loderate 6eed. in it. S ometh ing mus t be d one no .. , we ti'>n of (<!male su!f:u~:e or womc'l'd ri::h t! at a ll. 
elements will soon disappu r from the l!cene and know fJ.rming . will pa~ if the gov4lrnment 
'ff.e l'~st T erminal eittin~s of the Supreme 
Cvurr. which were to ' commence tod ay , were 
postp•mcJ until Thursday. n~:tt, by .reason of the 
de~>t h of the chi~( clerk. 
---·~--
Tl:e Color.ialllJUdin~ is bei o~ fitted with t bc 
iocandescent li~h t, llnd tbe ring of\ the plumber's 
bammtr bt.S taken the place o( the orator's 
tongue. 
T he ~lu nicijlal Cou :1cil should compel the 
owor :a cf unbuilt land prop<'rt ies to ft!nce. A b-
ser.tees own much c f this. T here it a dangerous 
place oppoiite C\)unci.lor Car nell's work-abop: 
then "'illtbe revolutioaers hold tl:c flel:l . T he would ~tart model fa r:n5 on a s mall Apropos of l\l uniri p~l CJuncild, I see that the 
danger of war betl.een Fracce and Oern:iany has scale in ·all agricultural 'aettlemeotP, any poor new County Council for the city oi L1ndo:~ has 
now become real." Tbe "Deutcbe Z o:itacg" settlers woulJ ge~ cmp'oyment a nd esrn seed to been elec ted. This council , amonil;et other d uties, 
p:edicts stormy timts in Frt.nce. It doubta put in his grou r.d; the labor d~ne on t he f .. rm assu mes tho!C of the ~{e t ropolitan B>arJ of. 
whether the R • publicans ha\'e suffident st rens th would give amp~e retu rn , and the poor man Works. E "'r ry one, of cou r~e. koc ws that :dr. 
to succ:eaafully resist the Boulan~i ts. would be lifted cut cf hi~ trouble. The model Ritchie's L ocal Governmrot Ulll, tt.ou~th pused comment. 
Lo~DON, J an. 28.-Tho P aris correspondent farm .would be a Rcho:>\ to the f.t.rmera. S )me of by the T ories , i:~ a n u ltra-Lib~ral measure, and The Pictou, N .S. , county council have gu.otcd 
It is a grr l>t di ~ hdnntage to rho people that the 
Year'<~ fi (cal stat istic3 can not be obtained until 
~he A pril Uudgct ~ p~tcb. T bo!e figures are in 
~o&t count ries obta.i t-blc a t tee com~ncem90t 
of the year. It i3 a lso slow to ha"e the sessional 
·papers printed a yelf t.frer they are laid oil the 
table fl f the hou!e. The r!'port.s o( inatitutioce 
and government accoun ts for 1887 bnc been but 
recently issued from the pres! . · T oo late for 
of the " Doily News" deniefl that tho members tboae farms could be atartrd "'i thin a f.:w m iles •that u nder its provis io:1s \vo men are allo wed to the Pictou Coal and I ron Co. , of Montreal, a 
of the Frccch c .. binet have tendered · t l:.ei r resig- r,f the tow fl.. L~ t thtm be open to the public; ~ote at municipal and cou nty elections. T his is cash subsidy of 820,000 and remieeion of tn.ea 
nations. it ,vould do away with pauperism. T here are 11urely a good enou~h precedent for our govern- for twe~ty yens. It is estimated that over ten 
BEnLr.<, Jan. 28.- T be newpapers heto of a ll men that would f.r soone r end tbe:r d\ys on, ment to permit the f .. ir ones of this community million toos of iron ore can be eaeil)' and cheaply 
aht.dts of po.itical opinion rtJ:ard the ~ ucceas of tbo'e fc~rms than ~;o io the poor-hou&e. That to drop in their ballots f" r tbo most popular mined from the P ictou Coal and Iro n Company's 
B Julanger as an e,·il aujlury for the French re- would be another eni~. T he ' public W09ld co~ncil man. H owe\'et, though entitled to vote mines , which ara only seven miles from the 
public. Some predict 1he tq>cedy do !Vr, foll o f the ha>e !lome place to go .and ste the improTed i t is not ye t settled whether they ca.n l1!come . Pictou coal mioes and ten miles from the' Atlar.-
rt>public and war with Germaoy. breed'! of c~;tt le , the me: hods c f keepintt poultry , membe:s of the council. Pendin~ decisions two t:c tide " a·er . The location of the blut furnace11 m'he Athenmum Conf\ort ·· ~~..... tbe b ' llt II) Stem of cult i•ating ro!ltcropi, d;ff~ ?ent ladies ba.\'e been' l'lected f.lt the L?ndon council, ha~ not ret bee '\ d~fi ll i telv llettlei. fll w w I TilE s T~l n. co .:\'SC n I rr. !lam plea •t f ~ rain \fOUld .bo tee ted; there wou ld Mias Cobden, the d .. ugbter of the ~real free t rader, lllltTHS. 
Tbe following is the correct programme for tl:.e 
Coneert tonight: • 
1. Piano aolo-Ruben~tein's Tnrant.alle -!J ir11 A. 
Harvey. 
2 Chona-" Auld Edinburgh CriPa." 
a· Solo-·· 'The Ughtbou~e by the &>t\'-M r Crnr.e. 
. : Solo-" There's no Home L•ke My Own"-Mies 
Rarnf'tl 
5. DuPt-"Colin and Kilty"-Mut'!r~FeRvrr and 
\\ MoFarllmt . 
\ G. Solo-" Tb~ Thoaeand Fathoms Deep"-·Mr. 
Corner. 
lo-'' Auld Robin Gray''-Min Jardin~.>. 
QOru&-'' Three Doughtie Men." 
V. ~~-"Every Bullet Has Ita Billet"-lfr. Cor-
ntdk. 
10. Rolo-"The EcoUiab Blue Bells''-Mrs. Me· 
Kinlay. . 
11. Quartette-"Sohbing'' .-lfrs. MI\J'lio, Ml88 
lfAfle Mnsra Crane and Cornick. 1~ Boto..:."The Letter That NeTer Came' '-llr. 
Flllll~ery. .... Lo .. 1, .., 18.. Duet-" I Would That my v. - ~"'· wc-
Kiolay and 1fiM Ne,Je. . :. 
a. Solo-"The Blue .Alu.tiRn Mount8Ul - l!rll. 
Martin. 
1(5. CbOJil.l-'4 TbA Fotir in Hand." 
-··-· . Tbe outporta of St. J obn'a a re beginning to 
9-u a~uJbeit memben for blip. · 
. I 
/ 
bo a ~J slem for making , the best of fert il i ~eril and ~dy S.indburat. T here art some o~her 
The '
1 
Cbror.icle" b f the 281h ult. , hu the fol- Paving the liquid marrufts, .and in~ short time it names mongs t them which lead one to . belteve 
lowin~ f.t.vorab!e notice of the S S . " Con!cri~t": would C-'tf' e a new era 10 f.nmtojZ. that i be considers the neceHary vartancc Of 
-The Newfoundlanq,.steam Comp-.n) 's ~teamH W hat would build ' one mile of raihvay would tbei; beliefd tleir pro::eedinga cannot be •cry 
Con!cript, now u ndu cont ract with the Ne w- do a irebt deal on those f"rmh s . "As. our ftfO\'et~- hlormoniou!l ' Jo addition to t he two ladies there 
''13~~-0n the 8 l11t January, the wifo or'Thos. 
Oakcr . of n <lnus,tbter. . . • 
W!NTEU- Yt!st.enlay mornrnj:!. S.rd m st, nt No. 
1 1\fi\XFil >t rPPt, Ltul;v WintPr , nf 1\ FOn . 
f h meet lights ou r coast, for t . e protectton o man- · . J (ou!ldlan·J Go• ern menL f<Jr the l Onveyanee o t e. nera a cd the benefit c.f commerce , so it aho.uld i1 Auguatus H ar.ru , the m~-. ag~ r ~(Drury ,ue 
mails between this port and S t. J ohn'd, urived ~t ive to the tillers of the soil the lights of pracuc~l Theatre, J ohn Dune, the Soc~&lt - t leader, a nd 
1\lA..RRlAGEij. _ 
-S-;m,· A ,:s.::gALTER.-00 the 2nd inst .. nt .the 
Methodist Pnrsonnge. by tho Rav. J . Parktos, 
George H. S11m ways. t.o Cornelia E , 8rd dnught~r 
nr t lrt> If\ II' \V 1'. " tl!('r . E~q. in pert last evenin~t from t ha~ place-. She is a rcience and e:tperiencc.'' Youu, etc. , : side by aide ¥tith those two Lord R oseberry , who, 
nice looking composite ship of about 450 ton& S :. John'~, Jan. 1, 1889. G ARFIELD. althou-gh . be i~ a grut R tdical, iJ s till a pe!'r of J) li:A'.l:Uts. 
register, has triple expansion eng inca and i ron -.....:-.-• .. . _ .. " the rralm aod the bu~b1nd of a R ?t bf&child. 
top-8idt• and can acco:nmod .. te 60 lir-t-clas, and Mr.· G. lad stone and the teague. - EMERsos . ...::on Sunrlay morning. the 8r(i inst., ut h i~ Into rcstdenc~, ' 'Quinnipi:to,'' Prearott Erncr-· Fon . Q.O , Cbie! -Cierk and Ue~i~tl'Rr of the Ru· 90 ! CCond-claes pa&!C:'l~Crl!. S he hat~ bleo a ladies 
cabin and l!mokin~t·room . Tbo saloon e'.ltends ----
the whole wid th o( the ship, and it a:td the etoer- Mr. 'Gladstone. who is nt Nnplu, in reply to a 
a~e accommodation take up the entire length of correspondent who had o:~olled his at~ont,lon to the 
tbe main deck. She is comm anded by O&ptain fuct that a branch or .the Irish .Nat10?al Leagu& 
· c 1 h f bod been named after him, w r1U!s : ' I .have no 
Walsh. T he !!teamer satla from ~.n~ra w ar fconncotlon or any sor' with the League,' nol ha"e 
at 3 p.m. to-morr.:lw to retutn, Qu1to a..la r.ge I any knowledge wbntaoc\'er upo_n the l!ubjrot. 
c ro"d gathered on the wharf to see her come 10. I suppose mr name wi\'J choaen owio~ ~my uf-
---•··-t-~•· for~ to free the Iriab from oppr<'ll8i"e la.wa such 
Tbe L aw Soeiety meets at 10 30 a m . tomorro" j as nro abeotutoly certain t~ produce objectionable 
( T ue11day), ~or the purpose llttendiog the fu cera\1 acta on' the part or some Irifbmen, the fewnC&~ of 
of tbe late Prescott H . Emerson, Esq., Q .C. 'Yblcb I only wonder ~t and fe~l t~anldul Cor. 
• 
' • 1 • 1 ( prem o Court, ogi!'l 48 year~~. youngest son of the H e.wlio:n we c .1\l H 'inr; M. 8 :11.0 ~y IS , .1ncy, lion. Go )rp:o H. Enwrson, Q.t:. Funeral onTue.h 
tho man at prea~nt mol!t t~olked t.bout of men. dny nt 11 30 a.m . 
Who is he? is 0 natural question. H e wa! born CLEATNEY.-L:Ist evenin$r. of diphth~rln, Jomf.'&. 
youoge6t son of J ohn and Eliu CleatMy, n&cd 4 in Danbi6b i~ 184l and hi• name a'ld that of yenrs. . 
11 h:~ (• ther, is J ohn R\wland~. W hen tbe e!tp!orer HALL Y- On Saturday. tho !lod inst., l'frn ammn,-
... .. tion of the lungto, Olt~ ra Jane. fou rth child of 
was b:lt 61•e years old his home wa:S broken u p Michael and Elltm B ally, agerl 0 yeara. 
h. db' If k S SWIFT-Thill morning. after t\ long and psin!ul by t he death of IS parents an tmse ta en to t . illness. William S\\1i tt, n native Co. Tlpperary. 
Asaph workhp use where he wae brought up under lreland. in the 68th year of hla age, 41 ot which 
hie~wn nan-e. When @till young he went to be spout in this c~untry. Funera.ton Wod~ead~f· 
- : . . . . . next, fr()m his lnto reaidenr~, Dartera Bul. 
A meticl. where obta1o10g • poattton to ths aer- .Friends and ac9.ualtant'oa wi\1 pl~o ~\tend wit~· 
.,.ico o( t
4 
tt~ttktt~tf Dlmed Stlnley, he adople~ 9uttuf\l\et ~otloo.-1\.1·~· ' .. · 
• 
